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VOLU~IE XXIII.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO· 'fUESDAY,

OCTOBER

25. 1859.

NUMBER 27.

Jassing •<!th.cuts.

feet off, coming directly tow ard them. Williams
who was standing up in the bow of Lbe boat, dis•
charged the pi•tol twice directly into the moo•
sle1·'s bead. This bad the effect of turning him
,vrittcn fer the Mt. Vernon Banner.
Ballooning.
a little out of bis course, and be sank aud went
The Desolate Hea1·t.
Th e recent · balloon excursion made by !\Jr.
under, rasping the bottom of the boat. His
Wise and bis companions, bas awA.ke-ued or re•
DY YARY PJNKERTON.
The Town in Possession of the Mob!
head rose out of the waler d irectly alongside of
newed a great deal of interest on the subject of
the party steering. He seemed \o be ti.bout fif.
Deep in the lonely ch,inbere
•
ALL TOE TRAINS STOPPED.
the science of rerone.uti<.:s. If, howeve r, we are
Of the gloomy and desuln ie Heorl,
teen feet long, jud ging from the len gth of the
to believe the incidents rooorded in the following
Tho pnl• specters of j oys departed
'r
K.OOPS ORDE1'ED 017'.1' B Tl PH.1!1!1Hl:£NTI
Linda, which is seventeen feet. Their ammuni" ' uil with a. shudering stt1.rt;
extract from a London paper published io 1786,
And Jbe h arp o f A..ffecti on. a ll sha.\tereJ,
tion being about exhausted, and bullets seeming
the art of navigating ball oons i• not as s~ccessLie.s there. untuned au<l un:sLrung,
to have liule effect on the shark, not caring to
An<l th e Bon g,9 thnt wen, wou t to be warbled
fully practiced now ns was the case mnoy years
.Ar6 by the_ sweet .Min:itrel unaung.
riek too close an encounte r with only their boat.
B.,LTrnon~, Oct. 17.-The following dispatch
ago:
a
baa just been received from Frederick . It seen,s
Hope in bor coffin is tb erl',
"Ahdonel Saib, of Ilaffora, an A rnbian collec·
Woman's Devotion-A Strange Scene.
•ery im prohaLle, and i;bould be receivtd with
With bor winding-sheet fvlded nrouu,I,
tor of extraordinary anecdotes and curious ocTen years ago two young men in Mentor, Lake caution till confirmed.
And Dispa.ir Mings a requ iem sad
FaEDERtCK, Md., Oct. 17.-An insurrl'ctioo is
With u. doleful and qui\·cring ::i ou nd.
currences, tells us that iu the reign of the Califf county, got into an affray wbile uud e r the influ Love is tbo re, stricken and bleeding,
Ahacbid, a cotion Weaver of Mousul invented a ence of liquor. A. etubbed B. with a knife. The reported to have taken pl9.ce at Harper'• Ferry
U Hering a deso ltt.&e cry,
Ao armed band of Abolitionists have full posb0x or chest, in which he ea closed some unknown wound was R <lu.o.[!erous one and for several session of the United State• Ar.senal at llar;,er'll
Tran s pierced with ·a.n arr ow of icorn
And gasping and sir uggling lo die.
power, which carried him in a chair Rlrongly fix- weeks the merest threttd bound B, to earth. A. Ferry .. The expre•s train runni11g east was fired
ed in the middle of tbe cbest, at the he ight of wa3 arrested, tried and senten ced to the Peni- into twice, and one of the railroad bands, a neDead Pleasures, like pala, wither'd fl owers,
Lie there, white-robed for th e towb,
one hundred feet, from B .. tfo•a to Bagdad, be- te stiary at Columbus for ten years. B. recove r gro,- was killed while tryi ug- 10 get the trniu
through the town . The mob arrested two meu
And Memory, thoagb,ful and lone,
inj! upwards of fifty lesgues, in twenty-four hours. ed in the course of time and made every effort who came in with a load of wh eat, and took the.
\\' e-eps in tbe gathering g loom i
.AnO. Sorrow eite br ooding tuH.l lon ely,
Tbis adventurer never shower! the work bv which to secure A.'s pardon, bu\ was unsuccessful.- wagon and loaded it with rifles and sent ii iuto
Tear! n.nd gToaoi ore his ooly relief,
he
performed this flight, even to the Califf, who The youn g men had been warm frieuds up to the Maryland . '!'hey are led by about 2c0 white•,
And eea.ted be1:1irJe him in sa.dne-ea1,
offered larire sums for the secret, but was too night of the affray. They were f<1rmers and with a gang of neirroes fil(htinj?,
L1 deaolu.-te, bcart-sLricken Grief.
SECOND DISPATCH.
just to make use of his authority on such an oc- near neighbors, aud both were married . This
B.H.TIMORE, Oct.-17, M.-A later di•pattb
Pure Virtue, too, we-eps in the cbsm bers,
casion. On the outside of the machine wa• a morning- when A. arrived be found, awaiting him received at tbR railroad office says, tbe alfair is
Of this ruined and desolt-1.te place,
Ilut tho iwpre.ss of Hcnven is beaming
triangular sail, so contrived as to turn with the at the depot, his wife, who, through all the dreary greatly exairgernted . 1t had it.• foundation in
In her sorrowing_, but beauteous fnce;
wind, on a pivot like a weathercock, and a rud years of bis ig11omi11ious absence, had been true a difficulty at the Armor,. The n<'gro<>s hav,.
She weeps for ihe dire desofo.tion
nothiug to do with it.
Of this her onco cherished nhodo,
der
to direct its course, In this manner the in• as steel, and B. and bis wife. A. had not seen
Remarkable Memory.
THIRD DISPATCH .
.And, Ob! how she ]a.bars and st r!vo8
genious inventor made several voyages to Sciras. his wife since he received his sentence. Their
J ohn Franklin was a nativ~ of Cauaan , Liecb.
BAT:rrnonF., Oct. 17.-It is apprehended tbat
T o r eclaim it onco moro to God.
Gombrooo, and several parts of the Califf's dom- meetil'g was affecting in tho extreme. Our in· the affair al Harper' s Ferry is more serious than
field eounty, Connecticut. An instunce of his
But Dn.rknes!, Jiko de.nth -shades, 1s there,
inions, with government despatches, by which he formant, who knows the parties well, says he tbe people here are willing to believe. Th<> teleremarkable memory, when a lad or" seventeen,
Impervious and black ia the cloud
graph wires have been cut from Harper's Ferry,
soon raised an immense fortune; but ambition never saw so touching a sceoe aud may never
will show that he was no ordinary boy.
~bat, ia wrapped aJI nround the poor Heart,
and ,h e re is no corumuuicktion beycud Monacacy.
Like a black gloomy burial-shroud.
or love prompted bim to ali~ht on the roof of a expect to see its like a-gnia. The two farmers ,It is reported lhat there baa beeu" stampede ~r
Having accompanied the famlv to the place
Ob, Virtue! illume the dark pince,
palace, in order to carry off one of the wives of met each other with great cordiality and resolved negroes from :Maryland. The train doe bue
of worship, the meetin!! house bei ng only closerl
Thy mission of love mui;t be Uouo,
The Heftl"t from this night of di.spai T
the Sultan Benhali, Governor of Aleppo, whom that the demon drink should never again cause this morning has not yet arri>·ed. Many wild rubut neithe r ceiled or phste red, the beams aud
From this darkness and gloom must be won.
mors are atl oat, but no int~lligence of an aubis fame bad eeduced. He wns detected in the them wisery.-Clevcland Plafo Dealer.
rafters were all expose~ to vie w.
thentic character have been yet received,
Oh! ,I.loo away gloomy Dispiiir,
Seraglio,"and brought before the Prince, who
J ohn saw that his · au stere father sat lhrouirh
LAT ER .
Bid llopo from her cuffin uri~e,
sentenced the daring intruder to be burned, with
the sermon wi th great un easin ess, but coulJ not
Paddy"s Coon Hunting.
The western trniu on the Ohio road bas just
..An<l aoar !"rom a treach erous World
An Irishman of our acquaintance nnmed arrived. '!'he officers confirm the statement tirst
divine the cnu sit.
his machine, wbicb was executed next. day, It
To a Man!lioo pr eptt.rud in the SkiOl's i.
Th en W(.lc R.od l>i8puir £hnll be banished
Ou:retoroing home, iJ 0hn,' said his f:\ther, 'it
seems probahle, adds our historian, that au per- Micha~! O'Rodger, who settled in this part of the received. They say the brid/!e keeper discove r Love, Joy und Peace ghalJ bo ginrn,
ed th•t the light had been extir.j?uisbed and weilt
is my duty to Jlive you a severe thrashing (com stit.ion overruled curiosity, oth erwise Benhali c..JUntry -s ome year? ago, lately received an unex- to ascertain th e cause-be w~• pursued and fired
And Dnrknes~ and Sorrow aud Nigl.it.,
Sh:dl bs changed for a -..·ision of Hea.Yen.
mon in old time8) and yo u shall have it present·
would have examined the powers by which two pecte,d vi sit from his broth e r Pt1t, who was direct npon by a gang of blackaaud whiles. A colored
JtLLOWA.Y, Aug. 27th, 1858.
ly, so pre p,.re you raelf.'
persons could be transported through the fields from the sod. Mike hea rtily welcomed bis broth- assiatllnt baggage master was sbot and mortally
'But you w._n11t wbip me, father, wit bout te!linj! -.era,
of
hqnid air, at any distance from the ~artb, wilb er and r~solved lo do ever}:tbing in hi• power to wounded. Conc!uclor Ph elps threatened tba~
,&rliE!,J!:,;"E(
w
the train should not proceed; being uncertain
me what for?"
as much ease and sl\fety as in the best vessel on make his vi si t an agreeable oae. Accordingly
as to the condition of the bridge, wt\ited titl af'No, ce rlai nly- you r c o11 d11 <'t nt the meet ing
smooth water; but the horror of beholdinu the at the end of the secor.d day after Put's arrival, ter day light-was detaioe,I six hours. He says
si r, is the causP . lustenrJ uf a ttenrling to t he
Devil's work prevbuled the knowledge of ,.~con· which had been spent bJ them in general carou- the ineurrectiouists number two hundred whites
THE DIGNITY OF LABOR.
::Jf::nuou, you w~re all Lh H time gapi,iJ,! a bout, a s
trivance, which though evidently but ·a compound sal, Mike nrmed Lia brother with a shilelnb, and and blacks ; they have full possession of the Rrmory; ar~ commanded or led bv a man nnmed
Fat Y o ung Ladies and Vil:!egar.
if you were couutiug the beaLDs and ra.fters of
of natu ral philosophy and mechanics, was well immediut ely led off in the direction of tbe corn·
Since the decree went forth f;om ih e hallowed
Anderson, who l>1tely arrived llt Harpers's Ferry.
\ ·'"i r:egar impa irs the dige s tive org0111:J, sn.vs an
tLe rn ec ti11g house.' ...
field
about
a
half
a
mile
distant,
where
he
assurwortli the most elaborate inquiry. Thus perished
'l'he rioter, seized" '"'!!OH of wheat, loaded i,
lipR of Jehovah, "In the swe;ot of tby faceshult
emi1,e11 t physician. Experiawnts ou artificial
the secret by the precipitate destruetion of the ed Pat that they would enjoy a rare evening's with a quantity of muskets and sent it up to
'We ll, fa ther, cnn you repeot the . •Prmor,?' ·
thou e1<t bread," it has been the des tiny of r"olln
1 iig-f-st ion show
that i f the quantity of acid be machir.e, nnd of the only person iu the world who coon hunting.
Virginia. The military of Frederick are order' 3cr mon '/ no. I lH\,I as muuh as [ cuulJ du
to labor constantly and i11ce as1rntly. N othinr
dirnin i=:;h e<l Cigestion is retnrded ; if iucreased was capable of revealing it.''
ed out. President Buchanan bas ordered out
The
night
was
to
dark
to
distingui
sh
the
obio wfllc h your i11 attn11iou.'
g reat or good can be accomplished wit bo ut it,_:
troops- a -spe~iel trniu is now gettiog ready to
heyo nd a ce rrniu poiut, digestion is Rrres ted.j ects of their search at any great distance, but convey troops-from this city; has also accepte<t
'If I le !I )'OU ali the miui ste r sai<l, you wou 'L
Think not, you1ig man or woman, that you can
Thtre is re H.f! On, thert>fore, in the vulgar notion Secret History of Kossuth's Connection
on entering the field anti setting up a yell they Se11ick'scon,pany of F,ec!erick. and has ordered
whip m~·'!'
avoid it with o ut injury lo yourse lf. As well
with Ii'ouis Napoleon.
.
n:1har 1_pils relied on, tba.t vinegnto help.s to keep
soon
disco,.ered bv the ru stlin~ of the corn stalks com P"nies from Old Point. 'fbis is authentie.
,~
,..,,
J<rl'n,
no;
IJuL
tha.L
r:s
lm-p038
:C-Ull;;l\) lYllU::;3 LV l,l~,_, x-. _.,!, _u,.. ~UiJol, ~Ut; lUllV\'llue
might you inhale the pestife rious gum of the
dowa 1-\llJ alurming ad i po~iTy, an --that ladies
in various directions that tney0 nau o~eu su cc t:-b~- ;~riil-~2-,w....,!/!... ba considered that something
Young Frnuk lia. immediately named the text•
are
the
principal
points
of
the
·secret
his
tory
of
Upas and expect to escRpe unharmed. Tell me
who dread the appeatnuce of th eir graceful outful in routing several of them from their hiding
Another account by !he _train says the bridirA
and tal<in g up the disconrse, went tbrougb every
not, youn!! man, that 10 labor is beneath your
line in ctni.•cs of plnmp'~1ess e-xpanding iuto 1 •fat,'' Kossuth's connect.ion with Louis Napoleon:places, .Mike'• keen eyes were uow fixed upon Rcross the Pot,amac was fill ed with insurgents all
Be Manly.
hend of it with surprising accur~C'J.
As soon as the war in Italy agaiust Austrio
<li !(11ity-tbat your parents are wealthy, and Lbat
mny arrest so dreadful a result by liberal potaa large tree, which stood a few yards distanl,and aroond; nery liµ-ht in the town was extinguishNev er try to ke€p ou\ of any one's way when
Upon my wor,1,'' sairl th e delighted pareuf, •I
'there is 110 need of your work; that labur is /'ur
ti olls of vin e11r,r, but th ey con only be arre,lted was resol ved upou, Napoleon, Victor Emaar.el he soon had th e satisfaction of detecting an ob- ed, the hotels closed, all the s treets in the possesyou owe him an; thing-unless it be a thrashing. should 11ot have tLuught it.'
sio n of the moh, e,·ery road aud laue leading
and Count C11.vour planned an in surrection in
the poor, and uol for LbP. r,ch. Delud ed mortal,
at the far more dreadful expeuse of th eir henltbject moving np its trunk at a rap id rate. This thereto barricaded, guard men in every quurter
It is bad e nough, in all consci e nce, to be in debt
'And now , fatl1 Pr/ :,aid J oh n, 'I can tell you
·when that poor boy, w l,om you sc·orn and des
J'he amont,t of acid which will keep them thin• Hungary os one of the means of coercir:g .Aus- he knew t.o be" coon, and with a shouto/ joy he with muskets ond bayonets arresied citizens a11d
but don't 01ake your condit.ion worse by trrowing exactly bow many beawa and ri.Lfte rs there a.re in
tria to evacuRte Italy. They, however, knew
;pise, is high upo11 the lad ,/er of fame; you, pe r.
wi ll dt•~troy the ir diuesli ve powl~rs. Portal gives
rusl,ed toward the tree calling his brother lo fol· pressed th em i11Lo service, inc luding mnnv ne•
mean under its rress ure. When you absollltely the meetin ~-b c,nse.'
Kossulh
too well, not Lo know thnt a scheme by
haps, will be groveling in ig nornnee, pove rty anrl
a C!l.se wbicb should lJe a warn in g. "A few years
low
up. In a moment the two sp ortsmen were groes, thio i. dooe, lo get possession of tlie tJ. S.
cannot pay up , at the appointed time, dou't make
~rseaal ttnd Government pa.y house, in which
wbicb Hungary would have acted as the catspa.w
:rags, Insinuate not, proud young womuu, that
ngo
a
you11g
lady
in
easy
circ
umsta
nces
e11
joyed
uud e r the tree. Mike prepared lo climb, and th e re is said to be a large am ou nt of money, in'Ille Blue in the Flag.
believe sick, d on't skulk about in oat-of-the-way
for
Italy,
to
be
deserted
by
the
alli
es
in
the
hour
'yo11 r blnod is to noble-yc,ur a11ceslry too redirected Pat bow lo act when the coon reached c luding all other public works seized by the mol.,.
A lfr:,id l3. ~ tred, Esq., of Al b;,.11y, re nd re- good h eahh ; s be WH R very plowp, had a good KP·
s tre ets to avoid meeti ug your crediior, dou't
of her need, could not meet with bis approbation.
nowned for you to labor. Your "sempstress,"
Some were of the opinion that the obfect WR8
s neak around the first corne r when yoo catch cently a skc-td, or the ball!" of Sarntoga Lefore p1::: ti1 P,;· an d a complt>.xio n bloomiug witb roses They _therefore tried to arrange matte1·s without the ground,
entirely plund e r, to rob the Government of funds
llpon whom you look with sovereign co11tempt,
and
lili
es
.
She
be;1,.n
to
look
upon
her
plump''
He'll
be
afther
makin
a
great
noise
to
get
ai11ht of . him befo re be bas seeo you. All such t he N ew 'r\,rk Hislorical Society. We quote a
deposited on Sl\turday at the Pap House. Dohim,
but
when
they
saw
that
his
nnme
an
d
tal
may live to give your slarvibg c!:il<lren bread.conduct is unmanly. No doubt you feel averse part of the conclusion int'rll'lu eed by the Rev. n Pss wi th SU SJJkior1, for ber motli er wad very fat ents were indispensable to any rising in Hung11.ry away,'' said Mike, "but for your life don't let rin!! the night the mob made a demand on tho
Travel back through the ,•ista of tim e as for us
\\' ager Hotel fo r provisions aud enforce<! their
to •landing face to face with a man to wbom you Dr. S:ni th, of th ia city, in bis fourt h of J uly dis· and tihe was afra id of hf-co ming like h er. Ac• and when they found that be bad buth the power him escape ye.'
you please, examine in every dcpartrne11t of life,
cor<lingly sho consulted a woman, who advi sed
"Oc~ be off up the tree wid ye," answered claim by a mob of armed men. The citizens
are a de btor-pay.day past,,rnd you a debtor still conrsr:
and the will to prevent an ill-timed insurrection,
and show me a Jiug le great man who got lo be
Pat, flourishing bis shilelab evid ently growing are in a terrible state of alarm, the insurgent11
'·The stars of the new fl ag represented the h~r to drink a glass of viroe1wr daiiy; the young
-it is mortifying, very; but it is only one of the
having threateued lo burn the town. The fol they made overtures to him. He twice h•d an
auch short of long, conticuod, unremitting, indilady
followed
the
advice,
nnd
bar
plumpness
diimpatient
for the sport, "niver fea r but I'll put lowing bas ju st been re ce ived from Monocacy,
new
constellntio11
of
'S
~aleB
'
ri:;ing
in
t.he
wes
t.
natural consequences of bo rrowioit'; aod aa you
i1?terview with the Emperor Napoleon-once at
vidual labor. Go look upon the bald pate oftbe
11
this side of Harper's Ferry:
have incurred the pen .. lty , why meet it like a The iriea was tak e n fro m the 'con ::Jtella ti u n of minish ed. She was delighted with the experi- Paris, in the Tuileries, and once iu the camp at an ind to him when be comes down.
Atbentic orator, as he labors in his cause, lhen
Tbe mail agent on the western bonnd train
Mike now commenced climbing th e tree with
man. Face your creditor; lei him know th at Lyra,' which in the h,,nd ; of ·O rµheus' sif uifi ed me nt, but s he began to bn\'e a cough; a slow V 11.llegio-wbere the plan~ for r,n invasion of
bas returned lo Mouocacy , and reports the tr11iu
judge ye the price of bis produ<>tion•. Ask the
you neither forget the debt, nor underrate his ' ha rm ouy.' Th e blue of the field was tak en fever cnme on, au<l a difficulty of breathing; ber Huugary by French troops were discussed and all possible baste and succeeded very well in the unable to get through, tbe town is in possesston
great Milton the amouul of labor bestowed by
patience with you. Say frankly tbat you are frorn th e rdge:i of 'the Covenan ter's ba nn e r in body be<·ume lean and wasted away; swe.lling fixed, provided that the war should extend to the ascent until he reached the first branches aod of negroes, who arrest every one they can catch,
· him even upon "Parad:se Lost." Inquire agaill
became hid from th e wild gaze of the brother, and imprison them, The trnin due here at 3 P.
very sorry to keep him so: loog out of his m oney , Scotlanrl/ i-;igui6c:1nt &ltio of tbe league aud of her feet aud legs succeeded, a diarrh ea ter•
shores of the Adriatic. Thi,, bowe,er, did not
of the American philusopber, Franklin, if he atwhen he pau sed a moment to nscertnin in what M. could not !(Ct throug-h. The agent came down
and that you will pay up as fast and s.s soon as covenant of the United Colon ies n~aiust op pres mi nated her life." Therefore, young ledies, be
take place, and thus the Hungarian expedition
tained the high position he occupied in the scien
part of the tree the coon had lak en lodgings.- ou an empty ~ngine , the mail train West j!'0t M
dioo, incid en tally ~11volving th e virtues of ' vi gi - l.,oldly fat, Never piue for gr1>ceful slimness
you possiL!y can.
far as Saudy Houk; baggag-e master and another
was of course postponed until the second Italian
ti6clworld by a cou rse of idleness and ease. To
1
While matters were in this state, the coon made
Thia is the otlly creditable way to conduct your• lan ce,' 'pe rae vern.oce,' and 1ju::ilice. TLe stars and romantic pallor; but if Nature means you
party started on foot to the bridge, and went
campaign, which cannot fail to follow in a few
labor is to do the will ~f heaven, When man
to
be
ruddy
and
round,
accepl
it
with
a
laughing
a
sudden
move
among
the
branches
wbkb
so
tbrougl, the bridge, were take n, imprisonen, and
self in the case. There is no respect due to men were di.:-iposed in'~ circle,' syrabel izing the pe ryears,
unless
Austria
changes
her
system
of
pol,
came forth from the band of his creator, be bad
startled Mike that he nnfortu11ately let g·o his went before the Captain. The insorrectionista
or women, who, foiling to be able to meet their pet uit y of ' tire Uui on;' 'the ri11g- like lhe ci rcl ing grace, which will captivate more hearts than the
icy.
refu sed to let anything pass; all of the eastward
virtnally •lamped upon the very tablet of bis bepaleness of a circula.ling hhrary.
bold and fell head long to the grouud.
payments at the proper time, instead of go- serpen t of 'the E ,;y ptian, signifying eternity.bound trains lt<ying west of the Ferry ha•e been
Whatever we may say sgainst Napoleon, that
ing, in characters of living light, the impressive
Pat
supposing
him
to
be
tho
coon,
rushed
fu.
The
thirtee
n
s
tripes
•bowed
with
'the
at!>rs,'
the
ing at once and explaining the reaaou why they
seized; . the mail train bound West hns returned
be left the Tuscans, Modenese, Romagnals and
injunction, upward and onward ad infinitu,,.,.'
The
Premi)lm
Babies.
riously upon him with bi~ shih,lab, and com- to this station: there are from 500 to 700 wbitea
fail, and doing and sayi ng all that they can to numbe r of the United Colonies , and denoted the
On the last day of the Natiooal Fair al Chicago Veniliaus in the lurch, and did not fulfill bis fa. menced that delightful operation of' putting an and !,lacks. ·
Tbe man who looks upon honest toil as the weed s
assure thetr creditors that they mean oo dishon- subordi ,la.tion of ·the States' to the Union, as well
a novel ceremony took place io the award of mous Milan promise, to free Italy from the Alps end to him.
which rot ou Lethe', wharf, will sink into silent
esty, just sneak about carefully, anxious only to as 'equality among t hemselves.' The whole was
STILLLATJm.
to the Adriatic; still we ·cannot say that be be
obscurity. It is a lamentable fact, however, that
'' .Murther I murther !" c,ied Mike, atlempt:ng
the blending of the various H~gs previous to the premiums. A German woman preseot~d to the
shun t~e creditor'• sight, Bo manly.
A
dispatch
from
Martinsburg, whi ch i• situatrayed Hungary or Kossuth . He threw away a IQ rnise to bis feet-, "in the name of St. Patrick
a large class of people regard labor as dishonorUnion flag-viz; the red .flags of the army and President a ba~ket with three bouncing boys iu
ted west of Harper'• F e rry, sent via Wbeel,ug
don
·1
be
after
bating
me
to
death
l"
spleudid opporLuuitv of re-establishing himselt'
able. Nearly every body in the country, whose
Sleep.
t he white 011e., of the fl oat ing batteries. The it, triplets, as entitled to a ;iremium under the
"Ye oeec!n't be l!ivio me 11ny uv yer dirty ex- and Pitt,borgh, baa just been received. It cou ,
The indifferen t reade r will most probably r ed C(}lor, whi ch in R Jman dayj was the signal class of live stock of tbat description. Where- by destroyiug Austria and giving freedom to the cuses; sbure me brither tonld me ye'd be afLher firms tb e repo rt that. Lbe i:1surrec ti ou ist~ havtt
father owns a "nigge r," is precipitalely rushed
into a profession. The "old man" feeds the ar• glanc~ over Ibi s little essay, and lay it down of d efia11ce, d enotes daring; and the white purity, upon General Tilghman, in his peculiarly happy nations opi,osed by her; hut be bnd not tl,e nerve makiu a great noise to git away, but not a fut takeu possession of the arsenal at Ha.rper's Ferry, o.nd adds that the mob has pl.rnted caunon ut
to incur the open hostility to Prussi a and the re- ye'II move out o· this ali\'e."
dent imagination of his boy by dilating upon the without perierving its merit. The attelltive
11 \Vb"t eloqu~nce do the stars
breathe wh en st.y le addressed the crowd arou nd t be stand as
Mike now suppos iug his brother to be crazy, the bridge Rod the traius had ull been stopped.sen tment of Eugl•nd, for it is certRin that even
wonderful achievements of Esculapius, or expa- reader will see that there are few word~ of more their full significance is known. A new constel. follows:
thought it time to make a despernte strugvle for A body of <>rmed men were geuing rc•dJ to protiatinl!' upoo the matchless forensic eloquence of than one syllable used in it. To appreciate the lation/ U uion! Perpetuity! -A covenant against
Fellow Citize ns of the Unit.ed States of Liberty statesmen of Englnn\l believe that Eu- life; so seizing Pat by th e legs be succeeded i n ceed thither to clea r the roaJ. Great excitement
Cicer'l, Burke and Calhoun. The whole thing ingenu ;ty of such an effort one bas only to try oppression ! Justice, equality, subordination, Ame:-~ca, ladies and gentleme n, m~rried and sin- rope requi,es nn Austria. They wish for a bet· tbrow ing him to the j?round, where npou a rough existed iu that viciuity. The Americu u of this
city bas seut a special reporter by the u,ilitury
Tooms up io "grand panorama before bis youth- to imitate it:
gle; We appear before you on this occasion to t -ir Au l ria, but an Austria they must have, to a11d tumble fight commeuced which lasted tor
courage, and purity!' 1
e.'lipeditio11, ftud some definite i111el1igence, ii is
some
t.ime
without
either
of
the
brothers
utter
R es t is sweet. When day hss closed and
ful vision. He also imagines himself a demigog
award a premium of a most interesti11g charac- preserve their balance of power.
expected, will soon be rnceived. The re porter
iug a word.
in embryo, and thRt he is soon to realize the re- aouuds of toil are beard 110 more, Night draws
ter. · No country can be great without population.
The Meerscliaum Mania.
After a violent cont.est, however, Mike came telegraphs from the Relay House that the expeher dark robe around the earth and sets it with
ward so beautif'uny spoken of by Gray:
Within tbe past two years there bas eprun!!' up and bow cari any country be so great ·as this' Encounter Wl~h• a Shark-A Fish Story. off victorious, Pat being so completely sobdued dition was j oined there by ninety mariues from
.
"The e.prlause of listening Senates to com- stars. Man, worn with the toil and strife of the in our midst, a disease known as the "Meer where we improve
upon the old fashioned prin-'
On Friday evening last, at about ha.If-pas\ ten as to rend e r bim helpless. But fearrng it was Washing•on, under command of Col. Harris,
with two four ponnd l:Iowi1zere.
·
mand,
·
day, goes to bis home, and soothed by the lull is scbaum fever," and so rapid has been its growth, ciple of one at a time. Your speaker, after o'clock, as three young, men, J. B. Hamilton, all over wi th him, be began to c111l wildly for
II' As UtNGTON, a o'clock P. hl.-On the receipt
Mike to hast en down the tree and assist him, or
The threats of pain and ruin to despisewooed to rest. Now, as he lies on bis couch, tha\ a smoke r of cigars or fine cut, i• not con- baviug served his country by an addition of eigbt _John White and S. Mortimer Williams, cf this
of the intelligence from Harper's Ferry, orders
the ' ugly baste' wonld have his life.
1.'o scatter plenty o'e r a smiliug land,
thoughts that vex,d him by day throng his mind sidered genteel or fa s hionable without the smoke in single number, concluded bis labors with two cit,y we re rowing throngh Hell Gate, bound for
And read his history in a nation's eyes,"
By this time Mike folly comprehended the er- wsre issued for the three companies of urtillery
at Old Point, and the corps of mariu es in the
He is taught labor to desp ise; that he is a de- It is sweet Lo muse on the joys of life, our love~ of his "rega lia," or II Turki s h" passes through at a time. He is proud to welcome nil ivho hava Harlem, in the r<>w-boat Linda a huge shark at, ror into which his brothe r had falleu, nnd com- Washington barrncks, lo pro ceed to the scene of
menced usi11g every me,rns in his power to brinir
aod
hopes,
as
Sleep
weighs
down
tLe
lids
of
our
done
likewise.
Ilut,
although,
in
agricultural
tracted
probably
by
the
bright
light
of
a
lantern
a
meerscha
u
m.
The
usual
salutation
of
"How
cided genius; and hRs nothing lo do ' but fold bis
him to his seoses, which 11fter a great deal of disturbance withouL dela!'• The marines, 93 in
number, loft in the a:15 lrniu wi th two 12 pound
.;,rms io idleness and live by bis wits; fatal rock, eyes and sheds his sweet balm o'er the worn are you?" i! now forgotten and the words "Does parlance, we have generally considered ourseh•es (which they carry with the boat at night) rose Lo persoasion he succeeded in doing.
But the coon was allowed to escape unharm- howi tzers and a full supply of amunition. It is
upon which thousands have wrecke,d. But the frame. One by one our limbs yield to bis touch; your Meerschaum color?" substiluted. For it some pumpkins, we are really small potatoes tbe surf..-ce within au oar's length of the side of
reporteJ that. they are under orders to force a.
young genius soon finds that he has no business thou g hts dauce round us in a wild, mixed waltz must be understood that the meerschaum is only compKred with Mrs. T eres a Onderstroc k, the the boat. One of the pl\rly having a revolver, ed, as neither of tue adventurers felt in R humor passace over \he bri ol g a to-n ig ht 01 all ba zard•.
for continuing the hunt that night. Indeed it
mother
of
th
ese
triplets.
immediately
discharged
three
shots
at
the
head
the
u
one
by
o
ne
they
leave
us;
the
mind
makes
con
sid
e
red
,ahmb
le
when
it
assumes
a
dark
redqualifications, and, as a matter of course, gels
Col. Faulkner accompanies them. h is reporlt'd
If there bas been any doubt about this being of the monster, which was out of water at th e was Pat's first bnnliug scrape, and he swore by on l?OOd autborily Lbut some wee ks ago Secretanothing to do. Whereupon be bocomes dishear- one fond grl\sp at each loved shade as it flees, di sh appea rance. No matter how much it may
all the saints it would be the last..
ry Floyd received an anonymous epistle stating
tened and discouraged, and too freq uently ends but foils to _seize i,ti the br11in whirls, the miud sm ell like an old pipe, and scent one's clothes I-he greatest ngricultural fair ever held in the · time.
that about the 14th of October the abolitionists,
acts no more, and we "sink down and cea•e to until your friends turn up th eir nose to the wind· country, this settles the question. Never was
The bull ets did not seem to have any etfeet,
his life 1n misery and shame.
Man Shot by his Wife.
negroes and other disaffected perso ns woul d
ward whil e talki ng to you, fashion has issued its there an occasiou like this before where three for be hearl ed across the bow of the boat, his fio
While it is true Lbat nothing great is attaina- be.''
On Saturday, t~e 10 th inst., as we lea rn, the rnake_an attempt Lo seize the nrse ual •nd bold
This is sleep/ so like is it to Death Uiat some mandate tha\ meerschaum must he colored. Ci• liviPg and healthful babies were presented Lo the and head being vistble. Tbe party rowing "back- wife of Mr. John Beard s ley, residing in Fitch- the i,lace, but Lhe stateme nt was so iudefinite and
ble without labor, it is equally true that with it
we are enabled to accomplish almost every thing; have called them tw;ns. But death we fea r, gars are smoked without number, sleepless nights audience by a member of the officrnl board. ] ed water," . as the shark crossed the bow, with• ville, attempted to shoot him while iu a dag~er• improbable iu to cause no fee.rs of such au outrean car, at that place, wh ere they ac cidentally break.
of ll(bicb the history of the world affords abun- while Sleep seems to us a kind nurse who takes are spent in extracting the oil from the tobacco, m;ght descent for any length of time, upon such in \hree or four feet, be received a thrust from
met. It appears that tlte two have not lived toIlALTrn onf: Oct •. J 7.
to her !tip the vexed child, • We know t.bat death so that it may be absorbed in the beloved meer· a prolific theme; but I will conclude by awarding their boar-hook which seemed to make him somedant proof.
gether for some time, having had domestic diffiAt 4 o"clock a train filled with the rni'lltary,
on
behalf
of
the
United
States
Agricultural
Sowhat
livelier
JU
his
motions.
He
alao
receiv
ed
bears
us
on
his
breast
to
the
world
we
know
not
ochaum
,
and
the
coveted
color
obtained.
Friends
The Latin maxim: "Labor omnia vincit," is
cultibs,
cons isting of tbA Law Greys, City Guards, Shield
It s eems after conver•inl! a short time on the Guard s, and other companies left here for Har,
eminently true; and whatever · be your hopes, but which we may not _leave when once onr feet are invited to smoke that were never ioviLed be- ciety, three spoons to John, Joseph and William lhree or foor more bullets from the piatol, none
your dreams of distinction, young man never have touched its plains; while Sleep leads us fore, so that the good time may come when the Onderstrock, the infant brothers in the basket of them fired at a gre!'le. distbnce than six feet occasion rclerr<d to, she drew " pistol and de- pe r's Ferry. Several ,epresentati,•es <.of the_pres1
·
owner can, with feelings of gratitude, exclaim. before you. Go thou, and do otherwise.
from him. He kept close to them, swimming in clared she would shoot hiw, but be reached accom paoied the tr,<in .
forget thal trite sterling truth. Labor is what but to the world of Dreams.
across I.be table and caught the wel\pon hv the
R1 c mt0sn, Ve,., Oct. -17.
The applause which followed was d eafeuinu, a circle, and several times went completely around muzzle, when the pistol was fired, taki n~ off one
Fabolou;
The bright world of Dreams. At night we "How beautifully it is colored.''
really dignifies life, and woe to him who dreams
It is reported aud believed that tba Governol'
row our barks on its lakes and seas of glass; amounts are paid for them when they have don· and amid sbouts- of laughter and cheers fro;;, the boat, just out of ,each of the boat•book.
fin~er of the right band and nearly seve1·ing an - baa ordered out the volunteer troops to proceed
of fame or honors without it.
The party then pulled their boa.I to shore, other, She wa• arrested and bound over for to Harper'• r e rry.
our feet tread its shores and we walk 'mid ils ned the fasbitinable Lue, and that which was the boys, the baud struck up Yaukee Doodle.RtcmtoND, U o'clock P. U.-Great excitemeni
The Way to Spoil Girls.
cells. Brooks sing \o us as they leap on their worth but fifty cents when new, bas been sold as Tb" parents of the children were poor, and on when one of them went Lo Dunlap's Hotel to pro- examination in the sum of $1,000. We learn
further that Dr. S. W. Baker of that place, with exists here in con sequence of the insurrection at
If any pareo\ wishes a recipe bow to spoil way. Birds with brigh\ plumes greet us from high as fifteen dollars when colored and rank taking the basket nround among · the throng of cure assistance to dispatch the monster, but bis whom l'v!rs. B. had been living, was also arrested Harper's Ferry. -The Greys are under leave for
daughters, ii can be easily and readily given, the boughs, as we pass through the groves.- with toe oil of tobacco. The price can not be spectators there was a perfect shower of dollars, story received no credit, and he was laughed al. charged as an accomplice.
Harper's Ferry, to start early in · the mornin,fl.An examinatio'l wag waived and the parties Company "F.'' with foll rauks, have juBt lef,
and can be proved by the experience of hun- No troee are there so green as those that grow considered enormous when ii is understood that dimes, and. quarters in the basket, so that in ad.' They then pulled out into the stream, aud after
dreds to be cer\ain and efficacious.
in the land of dreams; no flowers so rare as those the fines\ quality of meerschaum cannot be per- dition to a silver spoon for each of the babies, loading their revolver headed toward home.- entered into bonds for. Lheir appearance at Court. their armory expecting to take a special train
As the matter is to undergo a judicial investigl\- to-night. This is a new comp,rny, "'"aring ~
Be always telling her, from earlies\ child· that spring from the glad soil as we draw near. fectly colored under three months, and then ii the parents received beiween two and three hue- They bad nol proceeded very far when \he shark
'lion, we do not propose to eay any more-about similar. nniform , to the Greys. The Ooverucn
ro■ e direc\ly in front of the boat, about ~i-gbt it at re,ent.-Norwalk R .
Jiood, wb&t a beautifol creature she is. II is a
Towers crowned wilh gold lhrow back to the musl be in use nearly all tLe time, eay, for in- dred dollars.
..... ' . . . - .
c•pital way of ioflating the vanity of n little girl,
to be constnnlly exclaiming " How pretly I"Children underotand aucb flattery, even when in
the uurse's nnns, nnd the evil is done the character in its earli es t formation.
2. B eg in, as soon 11s she can toddle around,
to rig i:ier up in fasl,ionable cloth es and rich
dress .. s. Put a hoop upon her at once, with flll
the an.ificinl adornm e nt of flounces, and feathers, aod fiowers, and curls. Fundness for dre ss
will thus beco me a pr-;,rninent characteristic and
will usurp the whole attentiou of the young im·
mortal, 1111d be a long st e p toward spoiling her .
3. Let he r vi•it so mueh that she find; uo
happi11e•• at home, ar,d th e refore will no; be apt
lo st•iy there and learn home duti es. It is a
capit11l thing fo r a spoiled daughter to seek all
her happi nes s in viaiting a,,d change of pl11re
and associates. She will thus !!row llS us.eless
as modern fashionable pareuls d elight that their
d•ugbters should be .
4. Let he r r0t1d ing consist of novels of t I.,:
nauseatingly sentimental kind.
She will lie
si,oiled sooner than if she peru sed hi story or s cience, Her hea rt will be occupied hy fictitious
scenes and feelings; her minrl filled with unrealities, and her aims pfaced on fashion and ,dress
and romantic attachment.
6. Be careful that her ed ucation gives her a
smatterinl? of all the accomplishment, without
tte slightes t knowledge of the tbiugs really useful i11 life. Your daughter won't he spoiled so
long- as she _h as a real desire to be useful in the
world, and aims nt its accomplisbmen•.s. If her
miud and time are occupied in modern accom·
pli ,bmeu ts, th ere will no thought of the 11ecess ity
11nd virtue of being of sume real · use to somebod y pe rvudi n!? her heart, aud sbe will be soon
ready as a spoiled daughte r.
7. As a consequence, keep her in profound
ignoran ce of all the useful nrts of hou;ekee pin!(,
:mpressi ng up on h er mi11d that it is vul gar to do
anything for yourself, oi- to learn bow anything
is dune iu the house. A spoiled daughter should
never be tau11ht the mysteries of the kitchensuch thilli;"H a lud5 always leaves to the servants.
It would be "vulgar" for her to know how t.o
dress trout or sbnd, to balm, to wash, to iron, to
sw eep, to wring the neck of' a live chicken, plnck
it au 1I prepare it for breakfas t, or to do anythin g
that ser.-ants nre hired to do. A s a mi 3tress 01
a house, it is her fluty to sit 011 a velvet sofa all
dR y i11 the mitl•t of pyramid s of silks a11d flounces, read ing th e las t flash novel, while he r dome•tica are performiuir the la bors of the house.
To com9lete th e happiness of your spoiled
dauyhter, marry her to a beard ed youth wit h soft
l a11d,, who kuows as little how to earn money as
sbo d oes to s.aYe it. Her ho.ppiuess will be fiu ished for her .lifetime.-Hariford Co11ra11t.
0

sun the light he gives, and we glide on tbrough
halls thronged with loved on~s of each, or those
who passed from us long since to the world of
shades. Night by night we ta lk to ibe loverl
ones there, and list to the tales tbey oreatbe io
our ear.s; and our hearts swell wi,h the bli ss we
feel. But e'en tbe throb wi th which tbe hear t
greets the joy is its dirge; for we wake to weep
for the j oy lh at liv es not but in ou r dreams, and
is too sweet to be knov.-n on earth.
How wi,e a gift is sl eep! ln the bu sh of
night slee p is bor n aod ·res t comes to ma.n.Morn comes; with the drawn he leaves his couch
and goes forih to toi l with ne w zeal ''as a strong
roan to run II rnl:e," Ea,·b duy of toil bas it1
night of res t. Tbus it is throu.rh lifo, till at
l•st d eath comes, and man sleeps to wake to a
new li fe of joy or shame, As in sleep th ere is
no work, sLJ th e re is aone in the grare. T o one
worn with toil the uiv,ht of death mu st be sweet.
But tht!re •i8 n c- cbnnue tbere; "as the tr r.P. foils
so it mudt die." If th en the d11y of life be los t,
how sad the night. F or wh e n the trump shnll
sound to wa ke us from this las t long •lee p, we
shall be j udg-ed for our wvrks; he that has done
well shall rise to joy that euds not, hP. who has
done ill to shame and- woe. Work tbeu, "while
the dny lasts, fo r the night comes when no man
can work.''- William P. Ba!,er.

stance thirty eirgars per day smoked throueh
one, each cigar costia~ three cents, would make
the cosl for nioety days $8!, without counting
si ck headaches, nervousness, etc, The meer·
schaum, or that portion in Ylhich the cigar or tobacco is placed, is made in Vienna, of clay
fonnd in Asia.
This clay resembles LheJ_>nrcelain clay of thia
country, and is eBsily mfuded into any d esi red
shape, and th e finer qn ...!ily the more easiiy colored by the oil of tobtl,;Co. The m01ub-piece of
tho meer.tJchaum is mii.rle of amber, a snb::;tance
rese m hling reRi11 found along the Baltic Sea. Thi s is vn.lued ac co rdin g to the size of the piece,
and ito fi t ness fo r mouth pie~es. Many of the
mee r9c Lauw s . siuce the greal dem an d for the article, are now made of thA French clay, with
mouth pieces of cupal, ,rnd _so strong is the re •
sembln11ce that none hut jud ges of the article
cau di•tinguiah the difr'<•rence, The•• are called
by th e kn ow ing ot1es, 11 tlitreshatns ." Tbe 8e ~el
from twenty-five cents t.o oue dollar and upwards .
The real mee rschaums are vulued as before stat.
ed, by tbe length aurl pnri ty of the mouthpiece,
and the fiueness of the clay from which rbey are
made. Some of them •ell ns high as $20 , and
1be bowls for pipes as high as $50, in couse,
quncce of tho elaborate carving upon them. They are made ia Vierwa, whtire a large tiumber are employed to meet the preseut demand.
One firm, Doll & Co., have sold over $6000
worlh, the preseut season, and the cry is still
'' more mee rschaums." These pipes have been
iu use in Vienna and Germany for fifty or more
years, and by a re .. Germ1>ns in this country ,
but not unti) very r ecently have our own citi,
:<ens taken such a fancy to th em. Now, th e fe·
ver is equal to the mulberry tree mania, which
.sprelid ove r the country, and every cigar shop
has its display of meerschnun:R, Those who are
nut able to purchase the "Simon Pores," use
g l11ss imitations, and one respected friend° has
brought into use a portion of " lobs ter's claw,
because it had been colored, without the necessity of killing Limself by smokrng an unu,ual
numbe r of cigars .-Pliiladelphia Ledger.
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Great Excitement.
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'I'o the Democ1·ac~- or Obio.
It will be seen by the official call wl,i..J,

we
publish in this week's Ba1111er, tl,at the !Je,uo.
'H~ f-3. .A.. f' ll W: l:: VAN WUOM TliE TRt" TB IIA. KES 1·a1:r./
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]';JOU!WT l'ERN"ON,

the Democracy of e~ch CongreRsional DistricL io

- · ··-·--··-- - .......
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_____ __
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THE HARPER'S FER\Y IUOT.

The Democr~cy of Ubio are hereby notified
tbnt a rneetin~ of the !Jeru .. c ratic State Central
Committee, held in the City of Columbus on
Tuesday th e Eiyl,te,uth d"y nf October, I 859, it
Wl\8 re solved I hilt it he recom m,uded to the
Democratic votPrR of the sevrral Cougre8sional
Districts in this State, to hold a Dislrict Convention at some suitable place in ,heir respective

Coppic?, wbi1e, from lows. The party origin~lly couij1sted of 2:1. persons, of whom 15 are kill•
e~. 2 mortRlly wonnded, 2 unhurt and 3 escaped
An Abolition Plot to Raise a Slave wtth tbe sla.ves on Monday moruinJI" soon after
Insur1·ection.
the as sault on the Armorv.
Some firing took place from the bills on the
OLD OSSAWATTOMIE BROWN AT
Maryland shore supposed to be a parting salute
THE HEAD OF THE PLOT I
from Cook at,d· his party who left on Monday
moruinj!. The fire was returned with a ge neral
The niilitari of the sunon ndin,:- Country volley, but both parties were too dislan t to do
and n d ehtchmeut of Ti·ooJHi fro1n
dan:a!{e,
\Va~hinglon on the Ground.
A company of rnlnntee rs have irone in pursuit
the fugitive,. There are p:·obably a th ousand
The Armory taken from the Rioters after of
arm ed men now congregated here.
a severe contest. ·
Rernforcements have been pouri•~ in all right
from all the surrounding country.
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TUESDAY MORNING, ....... ... OCTODJm 25, 1859 Ohio, lo appoint ,heir Dis1ricl Delegi\les to the
Charleston Convention. Thev also Rgreeil to
Insurrection at Hartler's Fer- designate the 5th dny of January, 1860, as the Congressional Dist.riciR, o n
Virginia! ·
day on which to bold a Democratic State ConThursday. the First Dav of September,
vention to appoint fuur Delegates to rep resent 1859, a11d tbe11 and th e re to elect Two Delegates
the Slate at IRrge in said Convention.
to r epresent su ch Dist riot in the Deinocratic Na· 30 oir 40 Uilled & Wounded!
The Stotesma11 says that it was the desire of tional Co oveotien to be held at Ch.rles:on to
Old Brow11 Badly Wow1ded-Tmo nf r., 8 sons MORE ABOUT THE INSURRECTION.
the ComwitteP. .to hold the State Convenl!on on
and mo,t ,of /1,e party killer!·
:Beginning of the ' Irrepressible Conflict,' the 8Lh of January next, but that day comiag ou 11ominate Democratic candidates for President
'
BALTrnanE, Oct. 1
and Vice President; the Delegates to such Coo.
and what it means!
SeverRl slaves were fuund in the r oom with the
Suodav, the Tbursdr.y pre,·ious was sel~cted, so gress'.onal Convent.ion to be electec III the same
H.,,RPER's Fi,;11RY, ~ A. M, Oct. 18.
inourrec.ti.~ uists, bu1 it is not believed they were
The town bas .been taken pos6ession of by there wtlhnglv. I ndeed, Brown's expe ctat.ions
We devote a consid erable portion of oar_pa· tha t the business could be performed, and th e manne r in which the Districts respectively usunl.
corn
pao,es
from
Charlestow
n
and
Sbepardstown,
per this week to the publi cation of a detailed ac· Delegates return lo their homes before Suuday
•• to.the slave,s rushing to bim were entirely dis•
ly select Delegates to a Congressional Conven- Va., an ,1 rr ede ri ek, Md.
Appornled. Noue seem to have come to h im
count of an sllempt on the part of a ganf! of
ti o n lo nominRte a candidate for Congre~s 1 and
The rioters nre entrenche<l in the Armory and
willingly, and io most cases were fo rced to desert
A Nest oi Horse Thieves Broken Up.
Abolitionists, headed by that lnwl ~ss scoundrel
tbe bas i.:, of r epr esentati~ in suf"h Distrlct Con• bolci Mr. WasbiugLon and Mr . Lafenfield as pris- their nH\Rle r. But one in stance io which the
Through the efforts of Ma rshal Gallager of
one rs.
CBpt. Rrown-better known 11s ' ' Ossawatowie
slaves made a puhlic appearance with arms in
vention, to be oue vote fo r every 100 Democratic
The insurr,ctionists commsnde.d hy Captain
Drown," of Kansss notoriety, to rn.ise a sP.rvilc Cleveland, a nest of borse•thieves bas been dis- vot es, and ao ad ditional vote for every fraction
thei r bands is related. A ne!!'ro who bad been
Browu_ of Ka.nsnR notoriety nurobe re<l originally shar ply used by one of the town people, wl1cn
covered
in
Ashland
Countv
nod
a
man
named
insurrection at Harper's Ferry, ii) Viririnia, so as
of 50 voles sod over cast for RcFus P. RAKNEY I 7 white men and 5 negroes, s~veral of whom
he. found •h~t be had a pike iu his band, used his
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Monday aflnaoon, in al), a ltercation, by stabhinl( will. it is •~id. claim the prisone rs now held by r_ing th~ ni~ht. He ha.ti a brothPr living in Bal• lolnd 1hr c~iu\rias. He harl provirle,d urms sntH
n.n_d rn.nge-, be-girrning ai the
orthwo, t:' corner .or
.open rebellion RJainsl the government of the
the U. S. troops to be deult with accordin>( to t1more, who marr ied into the Pa.tters()n fam ily.
eiPn~ fur 15 00 tl1 1" n, iuc·luding 200 r ev,,her~. 100
::c:ud quo.rt_er section, runnio { eas t un\il it intersects
her in the side with a shl\cp poker. The poker
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sold by Cyrus
the_ l>l~S _o f. VirJ[ inia, In th is case the question
oountry. We notice that many of ,the Republi.
Three of 1be r iot , ra are lying de"d iu 1he
harps ri e Fi, a11d n thou~:uirl 1-1p<> nrs. Hl1 of which
JGST rccoived one of tho b est lols of 'W oll Pn.· G.l\tee to J iunee. l-ln.rrit>; theal)O Stuth 8 sufficient
entered under the shoulder blade, piercing he, of JUri8d1c11011 wtll have to be determined by th o
st
r
eetR.
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nre
also
three
in
the
r~v
?r
a.nrl
can !)&pers of this State are 11pologisiug fur their
we re 1\•fL nt the farm. I:lt1 1i lso had nn nl1und . •
per for price, beauty n.nd quJ1.lily uve r o1Te rod in d1~tanco that a hne ruooing west io'\he weet line of
heart. She ran into ,be stree1 " short distRoce J udi,·iary.
aev<>ral are said lo be lying wi1bio- the n.ruiory a11ee o f powdn 1rnd fix Pd ammuniti on. All 1he ~t ou ut, VC'tn vn.
Fa.id qu ttrtor, and North to the first mentioned bounpel hero Brown, by saying that be was cra?:e.d
The 0follow ini: important intelligence from enclo sure.
l\nd fell dead. Melvin was arrested and lod,l!e<I
1-1.rin·~ wl"re fro m 1irne ro time hrnnght fn,m C .:i n
GOO lw hir: n-t 6 cte.
300 bolts nt J.1 cts.
d~ry, so as to contain ten n.cres, except 80 much of
iro,.,ded to desperation by Ibo acts of the "pro·
Harpers Fer ry h~s jusl been received: L~st
11
1
The follnwinl' is the list of killed.-A moni, llf-'Cl1c11t and othf'r ea~lrrn point~ to Ch<Hnlwrs300
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~he fifty-on-e aere tr:wt on which standir1 a. t:1ohool
in jail. He is about thirty years, of S)!e, has eveniug a d etachm e nt of the marines, a.ccom
Sla very men ," in Kaus&11 1 and hence tbi, plot
1
hurg, P a ., n1,d wf'rr direttt-d lo J. Smith & S u11s
400 fl
"
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1800 ,, np to $1
ho_use and wood yard·; a't")()i S:ha,t at the next term or
lived in Chillicothe about three years, and is no• p,u,ied by S()me of the volunt eers, made a vi•it he citizens anrl sol:iiers.-Fountain Beckham . Keunt-dy's Fttrm-h is us s □ med nnme. Be say~
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at
m,1nur.1ct.arcrs
fln1d
Court, a.ppli cft.Lion win bo mnd.o by said David
Haywook, a negro porter at lhe Railro~d sta1ion.
"'"" concocted io a spirit of revenge l But it
,,
liUO . "
"12¼-"
Priros.
~bnpmau for a.n crder I.hat pa.rticion mav be ma.de o
torioua for his •icious disposition, having been to Captain Brown's house. The 6r:it vi ~it WH.S Jos. B~rnley, o.J Harper's F'Prry . Ev.-in Dvr~ny
Al ~o, on h:ind, the he ~t Triple Plnteil Siher Wttre aaid preruisos.
DAVI,D CHAP.:\IAN,
is evident that if llrown and hi3 con(ederates
tu the ecbool.bouse aud not Browu's re jideuce an<l G~or~e R1chardaoo. of ~lartinshmj:!. Ao,. lLat he made onf-' mi~toke, in eithe r not. det;1infrequently arrested for beating bis wild,
iug the irain on Sund1ty ni~ht or else p erm ill in)! ever offerrtl in Ibo WesL Sr.hool Bo oks , .ncl St~P-er COTTO-.'< & llA!'IJ<:; his AttT'•·
had been successful in their schemes the Aboas supposed ve•terday. They ft,u11cl a !urge othP r r-1oter, a 1w1no n~rnf'd Ll"'wi~ Learv. who 1t
to go ( rll nu molested. 'fhis mista ke he ~erm• ti oucry ut wholo enl\)a.nd rctrdl; J\ti ~collaneou~ boolfs.
O'etl 1, '59w6prf$6_._1_2¼:__ __ __ _ _ _ __
quantity of blankets, boots, shoes, clothing, len1s, ha• j11s1 rlieil., P.on ftss,d to the p1u-licnlnrs of 1be
litionists would have bad a general rejoicing aJI
to infer exµosed his doi1ogs too soon and pre- &.c.
PeHi iOn f'or Divorce~
THE LATEST NEWS.
1500 pikes wi1h large blade• lltlixed, and xl•o plot. w~icli he •ayR were roncer1ed hv Brown nl ed
1
ve11lt-d his n•lllforcerr.ents co miuj!.
A_hm, CJ_o~ks, " ntches 80d J owehy :1nd ~ great
o•~r the country!
Th
f
\·nri c- ly (,I f:H1<'y p:ood~, all of which he wit-hos to EHzwbe th· ,Jane flildretb, v~. Alfrod ll. HUdroth,
discovpred documents throwing mu e;h lii:!hl 011 it. fair held in Ohio 2 mon1hs J\!!O. i~he r ir1 fPrS
The prompt and ener,tetic meBsures adopted
The latest foreign nrri•al hrini:s intelliJ!Pnce the o.ff11ir. Among them are tbe pri11ted c,1r1s j.
e names o all of hi3 p c1rt y at thP. F e rry on clo ;:.o ont. h.Y th e fir :-., t of April next.
FH.KD Il Y[LllnE'I' ll · '·
b
havP just Sf'-nt, out. f\ fl-n!? of 1r11ce. !Hl.ying, thai Su11duy ui,,h
1, ex ce pt 3 white me,, wl1nn1 I,c ,.•,!.
-~hnt on tho• 3d
• day ·'"
' ts »ere
notified,
e
,vo.tehcs 1111.J Jewi.,hy r c puired. If:18 nJl!O on hAnc1
of October,
1869,y the
ea·d
by P,esidenl Buchanan, and Gov. Wise of Vir· of the ilenth of Hon. Joh,: Y. Mason. U.S . Min• tution >t,rid by•lu~!S of the organization. t1howi1w if thev m·e not protected bv the, soldiero here ut
mit::1 lb1:.1t be sent. nway on nn erranrl , nre ns ful. !"\ i::1:pcrior :ntiC'lo of rofine ~t ('011.l oi l a.ml hnnps., p1arnl1ff filed her P'ot.ition in the office of iho Clerk
111<1ia, to put down this Aboli,ion insurrection ister al Paris. He died of apoplexy, ou the 3J or iudico.t ing a rar11ith:A.tion 1hroughoui the vA;. present, 1hey will ha11g ,.11 th ey caplure. · ·
!ows:-with tbt>ir proper titles unde r the pro,•i:; mnk1ng n clH•np li ~ht. oqua.l lo fino St:n C1'n<llcs.
of tbe. Court of Cornmnn Plea.e of Knox Coun ty, O.,
ious States of thit U 111011; 1-rnd they n.lso founa
Oldroyrl'a DuQk ttnd Jewelry Storo. opposite tho cbargmg the !aid defendant witb wilml abseoee ood •
H ,\ltP>:11', FeR><Y, 8 •· M., Ocl. 18.--Tho Ar- 1u11al governnwnt-G Pu. Juhu Brown. Cornman•
eu1i1lo them to the lasting thanks and grati. inst.
le tters from various individuals at LhA North, mory htts j 11 st beeu stormed and tHken, afte r a de r iu Uhi~f, wounderl. but will rceover; Capt. Kenyon Ilou se, .Mt. Ven10n.
[octl 8,'59tf.
ncgle i., L of duty for three ytin.re lt1.tst past, nnJ. n.akt ucle of every patriotic citiz~n, who has at heart
- Dr. Jonathan I. Tod, brother of Hoo. Da• one from Fred D,,uglas, coutaining :S\0 from a
O1
H
d <l , C
\V
mg Lb11.t !hCI wny be dh·orooJ from l!t1id defendant
de terminer-I ret1i8tancr.
"' iv~r rown, eu ; :tpl.
r111rnn I3rown, dPari;
A Neu· Ft1nture in t.he Trade.
a_nd fo~ tho cu , tody of tho minor child. 811,id Pet.:
the peace, welfare and prosperity of o~r be loved vid Tod, died al his residence io Cleveland on l11dy for tbe cause; also a letter from Gerr:tl.
Col. Shalt Rpproached with a fl•~ of trore and (]apt Aarou C. St PpbenA, of Conn., wou11rl e d
tlon ,nll stand for hearing at, the next term of nict
Smith about money runners,. and a check or d r&t't demand , d 1he surre11der of 1he Armory. After
country.
las t Thursd•y morning.
b.. Jly, has ~ ball, in his iiody and c11anot possibly
On
Courl.
RLIZABE 'l'H JANE IIILDM.E'rH
by him for $200, endorsed by •he cl\shin of a Pxpo~tu-latin!! fo r some time the ri ter.~ refnsn1,·
- Wm. Y. Gholson, SupremP. Jocl ge elect,
recover; Lieut. Edwin Coppie, of Iowa; Lieut.
A sori es of highly useful aun
octll,'59tv * B,-COT'I!ON &. BANE, her Alty'•·
New York bank, whose name is not recollected, the marines then advttnced nnrl made e. chnr_ge
THE OFFICIAL VOTE.
Albert Hazelett, uf Pa., de,,J; Lieut. Jeremi"h
populM Book,, of uniform 8'ylo aud price,
has been appointed by tbe Gov~rnor to 611 the All these doc umeuts are :,, the possession of
en<leBvoring to hreitk oprn the dnor with ~led_ge And rson, of l"d. , de ,,d; Lieut Wm. Leman of
75 pnge,,'l'en Cent• eucb.
Attacbtnent.
We publish to·day the otlicinl Abstract of votes unexpired term of Judge Swan, made vacanl by GovPrnor \Vi.:te. The Gnver11o r has issued a. hammers but it re,is1ed all th~ir rffo rl s. A IMge Maiu
e, dead; Capt. J ohn E. Cook, Conn., esc'•p·
The i,imc Cook Book;
J &m• •.S. Black, ngain.sL Jamos E. Drown, D1>niol
proclllruation offering $1,000 reward for the cap- larld c•r wus t-ben used as a banering mm and tbe
polled in Knox county at the late election, whirh tho resii:rnatiou of thnt irentleman.
ed.
Or, the Ilou scwife's Pocket ColUpani on j embodying
g~~~:~,~.J;~~~hc~i~o!T;:~sbPp~fK~~~hC~ns~a,.
ture of Cook. A large number of arm ed me 11 O"oor aave wny.
·
will be a m&tter of iolerest lo all our readers for
- Some twehe o r fifteen counterfeiters lu,ve
Privat.e.s- Stewort Ta ylor of Cn.ns<la, dead· what is most. Economic, moat J>rnctica.l, most ExcelOhio.
are now scouring the moun1.ai11s iu pursuit of
Th e rio1 e rs tired briskly and shot three of the Chas. P Tidcl, of Maine, ,lead; Wm. Thomp'. lent · By Mr, . Y,c,on.
o •tho 7th day u~· Olltober, Ji, D-. 1859, mid JusJore&ont and future reference. It will he seen heen arrested in Jefferson countv within a few him. •
ln this volume iF condensed a.j11dicious variety of
tic~ i~ suerl an order of Attachment in four sevo ·
nrnri11es who exchanged shot1 through the partly son, of N. Y., dead; Dolph Tbornpsoo, of N. Y.
-----HOO-----\bat the contest was a very close one, leaving the day3 by U. S. Deputy Marshal Cable.
r ecipes for cooking, in n.s cheap and oomvact: a form ral actions, insti,u ted by tho o.bo,·o named Plaintiff'
broken door.
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R ep ,:,Ji ~nns without any \bing to boasl of. Up•
-The Mr. Washington spoken of a, one of
The ruBr.i11eR then fo r ced th eir way through the
e a ove uamo
eon ~nts, one for tho
Nregroes-Danp-erfield, newly of Ohio, raised matter as is most available to families of modern ngame
Cause of the Brodtrick Terry Duel.
dead·, Emperor, of 1.-,
~"!ew York, raised means, or s;.c b as are me
. t ined to exercise economy suw
of dolla
l'87,79•dolla1"8,
for 1201,02
dollar.11
b reak and m a few minutes the re,:;i:;ta1ice WAS at in V1r!!inia,
on c "' fol inqui ry we have ascertained that them tbe prisoners of the ·insurrectionists, is one of
....
273,75
rs, nnd oke ontl
for 230
88 dollars
. ' one for
1
The steamer of to day will tieur to the East an end. The rioters were 1br0111?bt out amidst .in Sontb Carolina. uot woanded. a prisoner, The nnd frug<ility.
octll,'b9w3.
JAMES S. BLACK.
"lnlrc ·d, Jut 150 Democratic votes not polled on the nearest relatives of General Washington □ ow
the intehgence of 1he death of the l:lon. Dav,<! the mos t intense excitf'mf'nt and manv of the lnt1e r was e lected a member of Congress of th e
4.
The Dime Recipe nook;
1
the d ,. of the election. If all or even 1he one. iving.
C. Broderick, late Seualor uf tbe Uu,ted States armPd rnilitii;\ pret!lent tried to e-et an opPorlunitv
Provisional Governmeot some time since. Lewis A Companion to the Dime· Cook Book, embodying
half , t' these bad been out, the Democracy
- John A. McCleland, Democrat, has been from a wouud re cctvt:d ir. R duel-hi~ autl1gutll.st to ahool them.
• L eury, of Ohio, raised ln Virginia. dead; Co pe • the la.test :i.nd bes t informati on for the American
.NEW A.RK, OUIOr
woul,J have elected every man on their ticket.- elected lo 611 the vac•ncy occasioned hv tho death hein, tbe l::Iuu. David S . Terr)', chief ju;Ltce of
Capt. Brown and his son were both shot. Th e land, of Ohio, rai sed i11 Virgiuia, not wounded, hou11e hold . A directory for the parl1•r, the rrarsery,
1he
•upreme
court
of
Cdltfurnrn.
Nu
affair
of
latter
is
dead
and
the
former
ilying.
Be
lies
in
O
the
citizene
of Knox County, I woulrl retu~
a prisoner at Charlestown.
the toilet, the kilchen, and the sick room. By Mrs.
It is c ertainly not a little provoking that the of T. L . Barris, io the 6tb Congressional district
the krnd ever tuok place in this Siate Lh«t was the Arrr.ory enclosure. Be 1allis freely, and says
my sinoore thanks for the pl)trona.~e extended LO"
General Brown has nine wounds, but none fa. V1cTon.
•.
delinqaancy of these men should be the cause of 11\inois.
The Dime Dia1oguel!l;
me Eince I be c~mo proprietor of this Bouse, and for
•o gro••ly mi.repre•e11ted, A studied aueml-'L thnt .h e is the old Osawatto mie Brown. wh()oe
of 1>liowing the opposi1ion to prolong their pow
- J tldge Terry has been pl•1ced ,11 d r S l O O~O Ito• beeu made to mislead the pubhc mmd III re• fea ls in Kansas hl\Ve ha.d such wicie noti ce. He tal. A bushel! of leuers were discovered, f,om A ropcrtory of colloquial gem~, ga.thorotl from orig- your continued patronage, I pledge my1elf to m1>ke•
RII pnrts nf 1be country. Ooe from Gerritt Smith inal ancl fresh sources-,Vit, Pu. tho ■, lluwors. Sen- the H ollon JlouH rank equal t.o any h ov.66 in thiser in O ld Knox for another year, We are entire bond lo au~wtr t i e charge of killing Mr. Broder g' t~rd to ~11 its circGmsta11ces 1 and we have liu1e •ays his whole ohject was to free th e shves, and informs Brown of money being deposited in a
p~r~ of the State, &ud ruy Gu0sls ehAll bnvo my undaub> \bat by to•day'• mail the slanders ,u ;nu □• jus1ified his act ions; says that be had possession baok tn New York to tbe credit of J. Smith and timent! Designe<l for schools, exhibitions, and fa m- d1v.1ded attention for their oom fort, "bile they re ··
ly sstisfi~d that we ha•e a majority of Democrats ick.
ilies. By LoUis L1rnnAND, M. D.
8LrtJu:s ly c1rc ula ted amu11g tht, people uf Califor• of the tow n and could have mur<!ered all the peo·
m~me my guest>.
.l. . HOLTON, Proprict.o,.
S?us, and nppel\r~ lo be one of many informing
i n 1his co:mty, and if they con onlv be brcngl·t
-There are now eight hundred and sixty con• u1~ will1 with ~qual iudu:i try be d1d.:-t:m1uated
The Dime Speaker;
pie, nnd ha<l heen murdered in return.
N. B. I havei:ood Stablingnttaoh ed to lhi1 houwe~
h,m from time to 1-tm• •• money was raised.
10 t he polb, the days of ~bolition in thi, locality victs in the Ohio Penilentiary, and it has become tllr<J<i~hout the Adau t1c S,u1es. Of tb ts w1Hul
A
compa.nion
to
the
Dime
""Dia.logues,
embracing
octll,'59tf.
J, G. Anuerson 'lvns also shot dow n in the as•
~ems of orntory fo r tbe school, t..be exh ibiti on -room,
will ba numbered.
a matter of serious concern to mBke proper sleep perver.:i,ivu of fact~ we 111udt acquit tbe immediat~ aauh.. He WR!i:1- from Co,111ect.ir·ut.
Somethjui, New for Children.
The Baltimore Election,
~ the home circle, nod the study j 1Ln<l, compri sing .speo1ntut..ls uf the dec.:~t1.tied sem.uur. Fur the wu:sL
ThP dead body of a rnu1\ shot yesterday was
LARGE ,upply of tho,s CELEBRATED COP'ing arrangements for this army of slnnns.
The Cincuina.ti Commercial 1::mys: •1 We have imen~ of wit, humor, pR.tbos, and discourse , from
.
purl, 1bo1r sorros, al his loas has nut macte then, founn i11 thA armory .
PER 'l' OED Boots an d Shoo,. ju st roceivod aadi
a repetiLion of Lhe old . tury from B•ltiwore.- originn l nud eminent sources. Compiled by L ouis
- T"o Sante Fe mails, due at Independence,
for s a.lo nt, rhe Shoe and Looth cr Store of
Brown declares that there were mnre enrrA.oed The rowdy clubs-who cull tbemselves the LEGflAND, M. D.
uujust. The outcry comes from tbe Black Reoctll,'59 tf.
MILLEfl cl; WIIITB.
Io Bel inont county the Know Nothings ~still on Tuesday last have not yeL ar,·ived . Fears are pubhc><ns. by whum the opp .. rtuutty ha• be~n in the plot than 1hose'who accompaui e d hi~1, ..
The Dime Song Rook, No. t,
' ·A 1m: ricans· 1 -carried the city by violeuce an d
The prisoners are retained witi.in the Armory fraud, l'ht'y had iu many of the words ballot A co11ection of new and popular songs comic and ELEG.4.NT DOO'ES AND G.U:TERSt
keep up their orgaoiz~tioa, and at the recent entertained th11\ further difficulties with the In. seized with foroc10us a,·idity to make capital for
encl osure .
tbeir party,
boK stuffers for J udi,e of Electio,,, a11d by 1-heir sentimental songs . This book bas a.lreudy ha.d a.n
elec tion managed to elect their entire legisla1h·e dia.ns have occurred.
BALTrnoRE, O ct. 18.
. !'he effurt, we are h"PPY to say, bas ent.irely
MILLER & WHITE
uid the bullies who crtlwded voters frum tbe polls immonse s8lo.
The
returns
from
Nebraska
indicate
the
i.od roun ty tickets. While Judge Ranney loads
Intense exciteme nt. N"1hina talked of hut carried the day. In some of the wards naturall111led. lt is well kuowu tho<t tbe difficulty beNVITE attention to lh oir Superior A1eortment or
'rhe Dime Song Book, No. 2.
election
of
Eastbrook,
Dem.
as
delegate
to
Coo·
tween Messr;. Terry and l:lrudenck wa• wbul<y the Insu~ection. Gen. l'ltuar1~, 1h rough Gov, ized citizens were uot allowed to vote. The
Mr. De n nison 311 votes, and Wbi1man leads
FALL nod WINTER STYLE , just r ecoivcd.This collection of popular songs contain.s a list
d isconnected with the eve11ta of the late c..uvas•. Wise, bas communicated an orde r to Geo. J. W. public have another opporluuity of placing the equMlly deshable as those conta.ined in Dime Song ?-' bey are frcim tbe ~~st manu:ac t.o!·i~s, unequallect
G,holson 431 votes, Dr. Kirk bss a majority of gress.
JU
b~auty
and durab1ltty, and 1nva.nK.bly give a&tis ...
- The Chnrleston Courier's special New Or• Neither was ii 1de11tified io any siu~l e particular Wa1kin.s, of .t his city, to prepare, equip aod correct valuation on tbe l!()]emu assurance of Book, No. I.
196! T he A meric"o paper o.t St. Clairsville says
with
the autagoui~m bet.ween Mt1s8rs. Brud t' r tck mount 1mmed1ate ly B horly of m e n for service in M11.Jor Swtu1. The rowdies were, however, m ore
In the compilation nnd arrn.ugements of t.hc.110 vol- f11.ct1r,n to tho purcha.rnr.
Ladie, and Children.a Sh<fe, in every variety. A
th is result is accounted for from the fact that Jean& d espatch states that the fever at the latest aud Gwin, Mr. 'f'trry has never bt,~O a friend ~he mo11n,ains n ear Barper'8 F~rry, where many
moderate than on some other occasions. Tbey umes, grca.t care bas been tak trn in solecting th ose largo Stoek of
most popular --both comio and 8entimen111.l.
Dr. -K. kuew the pass word and Mr. Dennison reports was in.reasing Rt Galveston and Houston of Mr. Gwin; he hs• never bad any affiliathln 1nsurj!en1s have taken refuge. Troops will leave were guilty of just enough v:oleoce nod fraud 10 songs
llo siery and Gloves,
Any of lhe above -publication15 will bo sent, preM
- Frost had made it• appearance in portions penou"I or political, with 1ba1 seua.tor; aud,
LhiR afternoon.
didu'tl J uJgo 8.wan received 629 votes in Bel·
save the ci1y to themselv.es. They die: not poll po.id, on the recoipt of TEN CEN LS in mo11e1 or Suitable for Winier 1"ea.r o.lso just reoeived an<t
tbermore,
we
have
the
most
potSitive
assurance
Gov.
Wise
passed
the
Relay
Honse
this
mornmany thousands of superfluous fraudulent votes, po,t<ige-stamp•.
WM. OLDROYD,
wiil ho sold at astonishing low prices.
JMOI. It is 11aitl lhat the Senator and Represen· of Mississippi and Texas, but 1he crops were on•
lhat no friend of Mr. Gwiu was in Mr. l'erri'• ing pn.routP. for ••the seat of war."
octl8,'69tf.
Monot Vernon, Ohio.
oot4,'50tf.
as wben Mayor Swan was last elected, nor did
ativa elact from 1hut county will under no cir• injured.
Three 1trtillery companies from Fort Munroe lhey mas sa cre many men in wf\ntooness. They
coufiJence in relation to bis proposed corresSince
the
l{nox
County
Fatr
I
pondence with Mr, Broderick. ~o mu ch fur arrived t.hi~ morning- and are quartered at Fort simply used their murderous _11lnng shots a 11d
ccmstnnces soprort tbe ~liiQla of Gov. Cb&11e to
Without doubt Hiller &. White's
HE chief plaro of attmction, is tho Iloot aod
National Borse Fair.
lhe charge of cuuspiracy. The vile accusation McHenry waiting orders.
bra8!i kuuckl es, and the facilities afforded by
the U. S. Senate.
I S the bast pince to h,'.y your feet covering, e.s their~hoe
Store
of
MILLER
&
WlllTE,
where
tboy
d uufoirness. in the fight bas already been
.
. .
KHHuzoo, Oct. 13.
pe~ured scoundrels acting as Judges of Elec· are just receiving a very Jorge stock o f Boots, nhoel1,
Stock embr~CO!!I .articles for all oln.sses o f men,.
Latest From. Harpn·s Ferry.
· - George S. Turner, one of the v1ct1ms ofl
'Ihe Nation~] Horse Sbow uxhibition yester• abundantly re!uted.
lion, to t.he exte,nt required to defeat the Refor• Lentber, Hosiery and Gloves, suitn.bli, for Wint.er women &nd ob1ldren, and their prices arc e::ctrem. z
!010.
e y
HAKPEK
s
FE><KY,
noon,
Oct.
18.
mers. Perbttps the people of Baltimore should ,vea:r, and nre offering them e.t 1,11uau.,.lly low prices.
t he Harper's Ferry Insurraction, was one of the day ".'."~ very 6ne-some of the best horoes in
Soon after storming the Armorv, four dead be thankful that their ruffian ma•ters lei them
Remember tho pl&ce, No. 3, Miller Building near
- A special dispatch to the St. Louis Repub•
ocL4,'59 1f.
MILLER cl; Wlll'fE.
£rat men oi the reaioo in which he lived, A th~ li n,on. nerng on ~be !!rounrl. Tu.day .. as
ly oppo.~ite the K<'nvo-n H r.uizp _
r P<' H'fifHf. "
•
somewhat rnterfored ,.,th by the storm. The ciL• lican says that a party of meo arrived at S1. Jo. boJies of Lhe insurirenls who were shot ye•terday off so easily,"
were ~ound within the en closu re. Capt. Brown
LARGE stock of prime Groceri es just received
ir::.dnate of \Vest Ponll, ha was a 60 1.sbed acbol• izens' purse of two 1hous11nd dollars will he trot•
BE
place
to
get!'
Back
of
svt•o<liLl
.l,'lour, wn.rseph, on the 19th from fike's Peak, brini;ing and his .~on are d"ngeronsly wounded. • Only two
LANKS, of all kinds, for sale ~I ihi, o8ioe," by
and for ,ale cheap, at the old corner.
hr,• id a moal wurtb.7 al:ld acwmphsbed gen· ted for on Saturdlly-Flora Temple, Princes•,
ra.nled, and delivered in any part of the oit
the
quire
o•
single
sheet.
je7
GF.ORGE
&
FAY.
one
bandred
tbooaand
dollars
in
d
uat,
of
the
1osurgents
are
woanded,
viz.:
Edward
from the old corner.
GEORGE ,to FAY. Yt
t1eman.
Ike Cook and other celebrsteJ bones eompeting,

.

•

onm:

cratic State Ce ntral Committee ba,e designated
the let day of December next,•• th e tim e for
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Open act of T1·ea.son by Abolitionists!
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Great Bargains.
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Dime pub 1i Cati

s.

HOLTON HOUSE,
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~01un

atul (ll;ouutx~.

MOUNT VERNON, .. ............ OCTOBER 25,

SA.Rz....-We have long stipposed this celebra·
led drug, bad;eome to be oil exploded humbug,
but we are llssured by those skilled in the heal1859
ing nrt, that not the Sarsaparilla itself is be

!Sad and 1Uelo11cboly i>entb . •
II is our painful duty to auuounce tbe death
of Mrs.:MarJ Miller, the venerable mother of our
esteemed townsman Judge Elie Mille , which oc•
curred oo Wednesday evening, at the Jud ge's
residence on Gambier street, under the following
l)ainful circumstances: It appears that while a•
Jon,; in her room, about 9 o'clock, seated by a
etove, she opened tbe stove door, when the fire
was commuicated to her dress, and in a moment
she was wrapped in flames . Being very old and
helpless as a:cbild, she could rend er herself no
a ssi_alance whatever; but the girl, hearing some
n ois~ hastened to the spot, and as soon as possible threw a bucket of wat~r upon the old lady,
putt\og out the flames, and then ran into Dr.
ltusscll's, to communicate:Hhe distressing news
to Mrd. Judge Mill e r, who had left her;own house
but & moment before. As soon as possible Dr.
Pumphrey was called io, who did all in his powe r to alleviate the euffer ings of the old lady, but
&be lingered iu:great pain, until about 12 o'clock,
when she closed her eyes ill death. Her body,
neck, face and one of her hands, were very much
burned.
The deceased was born near Hagerstown, in
the ,State of Maryland, in 1761, and was consequei,t.ly in the 98th year of her age at the time of
her death. She Was a woman of str oug coosti•
1ution, and of greal physical endurance, having
passed through many -excitin g scenes, and being
an- eye.witness to many r emarkable events in the
,history of ou(oountry. T he mortal r ema in s of
'the .deceased we re deposited in the.Cemetery on
Friday last, attended to their-last resting place by
many friends and citizens.

T

bJ1••

Advance in A.lmenac Literature.
We observe that the astronomical department
of Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Almanac, for
18601 was prepared by oue or the first astrouo.
mers of this or any other country-t'rofossor O ·
M. Mitchell, of the Ciucianat, Observatory.Scattered thr ough it are items on rural alfoir•,
from tbe pen of Mr . Haseltiue. Pres id en t of
the ·Cincionati Horticultural Society.
This
--...ould seem to be II decided advance on the old
humdrum style, in the iodispensible article of
almanacs, with which the com rnunity have been
wearied for the last dozen years. We presume
\b at most of ou r enterprising druggists have Dr.
Boback'• mPdicjne and almanacs.

-

B

The following ren.1 es t.H.te:

FAilllLY

DATHARTIC PILLS.

Situate in Knox County,

tor of tlie fifth towmJ.ip a1Jd cltn-~nth ran f!c, nnd
bounded .(LDd ducribcd ns foll ows: Beginning at
the NorLhenft f'Ol"Der of mid Jot No. 20. from thence
w 1 . one hundred and twenty.eight and six-tenths
porches to a pm!t corner, thence South fifty. threo
nod fin,-tenth perches to a oostj thence cn8t one
hundred twenty-eight 11,nd Mix-tonib perches to a post;
thence North with eho Hue of said l ot fifty-\hreo
and (he-tonth JJerches to the plAce of bcgianiog,
excepting 8 ncrcs out of the So uthwe st corn-er of
Ll. e above dest·ri bed tract, boretoft>re ovovoyed by
tbo said_Snmuel .Uurkhulder n.nd wife to Arthu:r 1i·1t1wcott, the balance co11tuiniug 35 acres.
AppraiseJ at $ll 20, 00. Terms of 8-ale Cash.

Ho1.LowAY' s Prus.-If we would destroy a poisonous plant, we attack the roots, not the leaves
and b\o,soms.
The operation of Holloway's
Pills proceeds opon th e same principle. The
.c adaverous com_plexion, sunken eye, and stoop
mg frame, are sunply indicatious th at t he inter·
nal organs ar~ not doing their duty. If the skin
1• suffused with bile, snd the breath offensive
ihere a r~ obstruction(!' io the liver. If the food:
after eatrng, •eem~ to lie like le nd at the pit of
1be stomach, and •• turned into fou l gases instead
of wholesome pabulum, the organs of digestion
are d1a_eased. Upon these distempered viscera
-the P,lla.!diact aed a powerfd site ra t·1ve. 'l' b ey
pur!le m, Y, an . at the same time regulate and
-purify the s~cre.t1ons and the blond. Need we
sa.y that the inevitable co11sequence is a tliorougl
cure 7
'

The FAM 1 LY CA-

in Knox Comlllon Pless.

'~JAPAN ."
"Ja1mn J>aJ m. Uoot Cordial !"

o

A NEW .DfSCOVEJ/Y!

orl

BY CONSULAR HARRIS AT JED O!
Fur CONSU~II'TION, BROXCIIITIS,

CROUP, INFLUENZA, COLD,

~ra.lly, nnd &old. wholesale by tho Trade in all the
lor~c towus .
S. 'l' . W . .:iANFORD, l\l. D.,
.Mauufoctnrer antl Pn1vrietor,
a.10 Bu!JAT>l\'Av, N. Y.

COUGH, &c.
Tiotlle, or a. Box of ono Doz cm for
18 tlollars. ( tiuu t free.)
"\.•
Fur ,olo by
W ~f. TTUTCJIISON.
( Sule Age nt' )
6 10 Dro1:1<lway, New York.
oc12~,' 59-fhno.

and all disease, ari.,infj f,·om a ditordered
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive
'Orga.,,,, are •peedi/y and permanently cured by
th• GERMAN BITTERS.
The Balsamic Cordial ha, acquirw. a
,-eputation surpassing that of any similar preparation extant. It will cnrr., W'1THOUT l'A.IL,
the most ,e-vere and long-standing

:l

THE GREAT MEi:>ICAL DISCOVERY

l

Blood and Liver Syrup!
POR HJP. Cl'IH: OF

Scrr,/ ul"""· Sy,,li,l,flr. 0J11l 1lfc,,•,onrl Di1terrtJ '!·1, Ohl
.",',, r,Jt , .'-:l~i,~ D o1 t,,,~,11. rrnrl r,[I r,tltt>r clisra,,,•R u:l, ir:h
m..,,. CAl ' !H:n HY"" rnPIIH~ "T\Tt-: OF THt::

BLOOD

E)

Consumption,

A Wonderful Cure of Scrofulous Whito Swolling !

an.cl has performed the 111,ost astonisfl~'ng curu
ever kno1.on of

RPad the Stn!Pmo>nt uf ilfortin Robbins. jr.
llii w;1S ('1!1 0 of tho 11·11 1· at C 1t-t P, tt <Jl' "'' llcr f>rdl!.rl / .
He now e nj1•y~ IWlll"Sr 1n; \l .'111. ~1111 Las for the pn ~t
ven.r tlone :1s nrn•·h \\·ork n~ nnv young- 111 . n nf h i
~ge ! 'l'l1 i"' c•11r~ 11 11~ C'x c i tetl hi~ f1ionds. neigbh ·1rs,
irnd Pkv:< it·i11n~. an rl CV(•D $ 0111 ' ! or tht.i .llei/.'e ,,l P(H·uft,lj,
Ono (If tho Pl'IJfo~f:oi·s , ( Dr. H . S. NP.W''l'O~ . )
whn wu~ ,•a.lle:11 to ~ee hiin a~ fl. ~nriro1,n, n o t tiJ pro·
~crihl", w,,s 8) for, ·i hly imrre"'~erl wilih :ho fltm,w--l~able Cor1ttive p,.,,,,e rtif:A 11/ f/1i11 Jfn lieine, thut, he hfl~
ndoptC'd it into his prin.1.ttl pr.1.ctice, as at tLe Col.
lege nnd ll oi;:pt~lttls .

/

A few dous will also at onu check a1ld

cure the most severe Diarrhcea proceeding
from COLD r,; THE BowELs.
T he,, medicines are prepared Ly Dr. C. M.
JACKSON & Co., No . 418 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa., and are ,old by druggi,ts and
dealers in mcdicin~ everywhere, at 75 cent,
per bottle. The ,ignature ofC. M. JACKSO N'
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.
I n the Almanac publuhed annually by the
proprietor,, called EVEllYDODY's AL?rlANAC,
you will find testimony and comniendatory
..aticea fro;;i all parts of the country. T he,e
Almanacs are given away by alt our agen/1.
f:old by S. W. l. ippitt. W. B. Ru,,ell and M. Ab-

ltir" See advertisement of Dr. Sanford'• Invi.
&11~ Family Cathartic Pills in another

gorator
col11mu.

I

than ONE Hl'\DllED PlE(;ES OF BO:'i:E, some of
thom fr<1m three to four inl·ht"l'! long. I was reduced
to o!mo3t a. skoletoo. and n,y friend3 hn.11 given np

Aos~TS \\~ANTED.-For pnrti<'uln.rs aen d

C. P. \VIUTTEN,
Lo1vell, .Mass.

nil UOP!i:S of my R:icov1mY ! I ,ms in this

LATK f'JRF. AT DURUQUF., JOWA.

Dt'JHiQl"F,, Jan. ·r. 1~51J.
Oc-ntF: I Km roqueste<l hy "fr. T. A. C. Coclnanl".
of this place, to J.:\Y to yo u thnt rm the morning of
the 4th inst .. n.hont ~ o'clock, hiB tttoro t ook ti re trnd
the entire titock of goods ,vn~ tlf>stroyod. ri'h e \c:i.t
becrune ~o su<l<ler.ly iute1He t,l1ri.L none nf tb e Jil:On rl~
could possib1,Y be sn.vC,l; hut fortunately bii. boolu
11.nd papers, whirl1 were in nne of youT Champion
Sn.fe ,, were nil pre~enred perfectly. And well thev
mn.y be enJlerl Champion. for <luring the wholo eon.
fln.ga.tion the re wns one inr.es~nnt pourlni:c of flu.me
directly upon th e Sli.fo which contained th e·m. An<l
idill, upCin openinu it, th e insirle w11s found to be
l.CA. rcely w11rm, while tho outside was mo!'lt Mve r ely
seorrhed. Yours truly:,.
N. ~A. 1\•lc CLU.RE .
Herrinj['! Pntent Champion Fire R.o(l Burglar.
l'ro or Safes, with 11At ,r/ s PATENT P ownER PnooF
Lot:Ki, ~ffo rd ,he iron.test eceurity of any safe in
the worlJ. Also SidoboR.rrl 1\n<l Parlor safes, of el.
eg11nt workmiuuhip t~nd fini~b, fol' plnte. kc.
Farrel, H erring & Co., bavo remover! from 34 ,v.ilnut street, to their ne,v stor e, No. 629 Cht!stnut St.,
(JA.yn o's Ht1.ll,) where tho 1n.rgest a/llsort.ment or
Snfes in the world oan he fonnc1 .

l\'IY ll EALT ll.

l

Youri!-, truly!

CARPET SWEEPERS,

J\IJ.ltTIN RCDllfNS, jr.
Resiclouee on .Eighth slroet, bctwe(ln l\found and
John, No. 32 l; t>r at pla<"o of ba::inc.:i.:5, with Brown
J.:, V illutte, No. 4 east .Fourth stre<,r,.

SILVER , DRITANIA
TIN, JAPAJ.lt,

Rc.nrl an extril.cl from the Ciu ci,wnii Jfedieol Jo1'rWOODEN AND WILLOW W AILE,
nal, Vol. 5 1 pnge :no, by i t::; editor, Prof. H. ~. New.
ton, in reghrd to tltis Henwl'lwble C,u·e .1 !
-~
'' Wkile Jl/art-i11 lfobbius lO(lk i,- th e t'< f"!J 1.00,·s t im.- ,vi(h dmost C\'ory usC'ful :uticle from the kitchon to

a9i~iu1At co11ditjo11, wo " ere called to nttenU him for tho parlor.
a. frA.cturo of the leg, prorlncPd by a fall. 'l'be indi·

Which will p!ty for iti-lclf in the ~aving o f fne l, over
an.v other t!tove 1 in eYery 18 months use.
Remember tho House Furni:shing E:;tnl,l isbrncnt.
'\Ve are gtill d oing n.ll kinds of Jobbing in Copper,
Tin and Sh eet Iron, at short. notice an,l low rn.tet1.
All the "'ho,•o l'l-rtir:les will lle ~'"lid at re duced prico-i',
for oash, at JAMES Il UNTSBERRY &: SO:N'S.

mar22:tf

D REN to use, in ca8e of sore mouth or e rupti on on

the skin.

Read the .u,,ement of th e OLDEST CHE.l-l!STS
in Ciocinnaii.
"\Ve hereby ce rtify that we base been ma.do ao.
quainted wit.h SoovJLL's S>. nSAPAnlLLA A!'IO STJL-

MILLTNRHY GOODS .
jy12

MAI.N STRt,;ET, MT . VERNON, 0.

For Sate.
30 per
DOZEN painted Wooden Jl ackeb at $'2 nett
dozen,
Mt. "Vernon
a.t the

Sloro,

[••ptl3]

Queensware

• 0, M. ARNOLD.

or BLOOD AND LIVER ,;y1rnP.

Millwood, O.; A. Oardner, Mt. _I.Jolley, O.; S.

w'.

Sn.J1p, Danville, O,t M. N. Dn.Jton, MartinEburg, O.;
Ho.nnuh d:, flu.ll, Hladensburgh, 0.

Al,o, agont• for the sale of lJr. HALL'S BAI.
SAM fu r the LUNGS, and Dr. BJ.EEH'S PAIN' PA.
NA CEA, fo r the Cuxe of sll pain, both internal and
o:ne rnal.

[oot25,'50-2wo.

NO. 109 STILL TRIUMPHANT,

---.~
... --.:113::
For all sorts of Weather,

Il 00'..fS , SHOF:S AND
~
~
JU1l9

H

comprising Boot.!, Shoes, and Rubbe rs of

·

ad

kinds, SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, Jlre~ch nnd

American Kip and Calf Skins, Moroccos Cochineals, Pink and RuEs et L!ningt!, a.nd a. gea'eral as
sortment of Sboe·findings, Shoe-Kit, Lasts, Trees

P-egs, T_runks, Hosie ry, Notion s, &c.
Soiling o.t reduced rates, al No. 109, Maio Street,
Meant Vernon.
Loct4, 185gtf.
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S RECEIYING a.nd opening • very large and
gcntrst.l nssortment of

:Orv G-oods

GROCERJES, QUEENSW ARE , HARbW ARE
BOOTS, SHOES, HAT:3, C ..\PS
AND BONNBTS . A lso ,

•.• .. .. ·£.>a•r SJnUJJ!IUI

READY-MADE CLOTHI N G •

°'

All of which bas been purch1t.sed a.t Inw water 1u~rk,
nn1l will be sold unusnally low in exchange fo r Cash;
R11~ter, Eggs, C:nn, Wheiu, Rye, Oats, T urkeys and
Chickens.
Give us n eall R.nd :::ee if we enn't ben.t tbe smAll
vilJi1ges arounll, such a.s llladonsburg, .Mt. Vernon,

-•

Wnite Granitf' '\V~re 50 cents a. sett; fine Syrllp
93 cte:. a gallon; b1gh colored plain DelaineB 12!
cent~ per yard; Figured .,English Merino 31¾· double
widtb; good bro,i-n Muslins a.t 6¼ eeot!' 'o.nd all
ot ber good::i at lo?i· prices .
'
Ovoreoats ~:-J,5ili
Good V ests $1 ,37;
Pants ;1;t nll prices from Sl,50 to $6,00.
~nr.t~usburg, oct.~
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GRBA rr ~TnNDF.R

OF TIIE NINETEENTH CENTURY
PROFESSOR WOOD'S

'

H:\ IR. RESTO RATl VE.
S

AYS the St. TJoujs (Mo.) Dernoor nt: Below, we
puhltsh a letter to Dr. Wood, of this ci1y frotn

~,
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0
0

""0
0

no!ituodJO() 1? 1ooqo9
IIO!Ufi d!!{SU&O,L !'"10J,

CLOTHING WARE ROOlJf!

Taylor,' Gantt & Co.,

At the Nimble Six11ence or Cash Con1n,

N

OW have a very general ass:ortment of lato
styles, a nd purchl'LSC-S of stn.pl o n.nd fancy Dry
Goods, n,lso Or ooi,rios an<l ]foots and Shoes, which
thCy nre Eelling at JJrices which nro proving to all
who pur c hase of them, that the ir facilities for get.
A. C, RAYMON D.
ting good8 nhd t!rnir sy5tem of doing business, i~
WOOD'.'! HAIR RESTORATIVE,
tho hed pn.yibg flJ'EtC'm for their c-ustomers as well
BALTnron.E, Jan. 2:1, 1858.
Pror. Wood-Dear Sir:-Haviug had t ho misfor. as themselves . Thoy im prove this opportun ity to
cxpre~s
their grntitudo for tl10 pntron11ge they have
tune to lose lhe best porti~n of my hai r, from the
effects of the yellow fever, m Ne w Orleans in 1854 r ecei\·ed , s inc e t.hey commenced business in NovemI was indu~od to make a. trinl of your prepn.ra.tion: ber , and 80licit a continuntion on ly so long as they
nrnl fot_1n~ 1t I!) an~wor as the very thing needed.- ns the.tre ader tbetuielves wor thy and profitable.
Tho following are a few of tho many articles Ibey
My hair 1s now thick And glossy, and llfJ worQ,s can
oxpro8f.l my obl iga.tioni to you in giviug to l.hP afflict. h,we: o. full flSl{ortmcnt of woolen, wor:i:tctl, wool
and colton mixetl; linen, cotton, and linen nnd cot.
od ;"ch a trea_sure.
FINLEY J OllNSON.
. 'Ihe uoderE1gned, Re\T. J. K. Brugg, i! a minb t-e r ten mixed good~, for men and boye' wear, collars,
rn regul:ir stu.ndini, nnd pnstor of the Orthodox c ru.vuts, hn.lf hose, gl o,es, boots , ~hooB tthd slippen,
Church ut llrookfield 1 Mass. He is a. gentleman of palm , wool nnd fur hat!. Gootl o.11 wool caFs.unoro,
black, mixed and fancy, for $,l per ya. rel. A good
great influence and universally belo,·ed .
apply of b rown sheeting iincl shi rting. Their stool<
WM. DYER.
of blcachot.l i1heotings anJ sbirting:s is very fuJ1,
R1tOOKF'IELD, Jun. 12, 18)8.
Prof. \'Vood-Donr Si r-Hn"ing made trial of your goo<l n.nd unusually cheap-the best yard wido for
1
2c, we hnvo e-:cr ~een. They h:we n few good wool
~air Restorathe, it gives mo ple,lsure to say, that
1~s effoct h:1/i: been e .x celle.ot in r emov ing i otlamm11.- :ind mixed cn.rpets nt low figures . It is ,oiJ thoy
t1on dandruff nnd a. con!ltant tend en cy to itching with sell embroideries ehoRper tbn.o !!-DY other firm in
which I ha,·e b~en troubled from my childhood· n.uil ICnox eounty, e!lpoc inll_y ladies' colb.rs and eloeves.
ha~ nlso .r~sto red my La.ir, which wus becoming J; ray, The s,ime is said of th e m in rererence to lndi es'
to 1ts or1grna.l color. I ha.ve us:cd no o:hor nrtiole fine dross iroo8,, nhrl n1ore ••fJeClnlly in reference
t o dress 1dlk:! , E:taTllinc c1npfu11y tboi r fiue goods.
with anything like the sume pleasure.
Th ere i ~ the pl nee to purchnse !{ilks, &c. Their stock
Yours truly,
J. K. IlRAGG.
. Tho Restorat_ivo is pnt up in bottles of 3 sizes, of ladies' g1ove8, hosiery :rnd ~ho{'s of every vn.rioty
vi z: lnrgo , medium, and srn!tll~ the small bolds½ 11 is very fine and selling n.t low figuros. 'fh6y sell a
pint. and rutn.il a for one dollar per bottle; the a1edi. vory good gaiters nt oO cts. per pnir. Th<y •!so
u_m bold s nt !en.st twerity per con,. 01otc in propor- hav.o. bobnett:, flat.it, flowers, ribbon.s, and linings,
Pn.rt1.sols they
tion than the stnall, tetails for two <lollan per bottle; very mut:ll tmder rtiguitt r prices.
tho large bolds" quart, 40 por cent. mo r e in propor - ba.vo the largest 1rnpply, the b est assortment aud
quality, antl n,t tho l owest prices we bare etor 100n
tion, anrl retail s for $3.
·
0. J. Wood & CO. , Proptietor,, 444 Broadwl\y, them sold ih Mt. Vernon.
Of them you can bur a ~ood shiliiug print, with
Now York, and 114 .Ma1'ket St., St. L ouie, .M o.
And sold Ly u.11 good Druggi.sts and Fancy Goods fa.st colors. at jQ e.tr; ehAltns., pl:iin nnd orgondn.
lnwas. l ovilla. cloths, hH:iges, bel.r.:1rinet.1. pln.in nnd
De:der~.
jyl 9:am.
figurod brillianb1, l'-lriped ahll bar'J ja.conets, &c., in
gren.t viiriety, nnd n.t low figure"; t1l80, bll\ck silk:
CORN I NG &
white QJ'Rpo, stelltt, p lu sh, thibit and dolnine sbf\.wl j
DIB'l' l Ll.•1':Rs of'
fl,li,:o n very line n.ssorlmont of blnck P:ilk nud lace
1
mn.ntilln~; ::iho s keleton skir ts, t!kfrt supporters, c orA.ncl ilectrned l Vlii!;l{y;
sets with n.nd with.out the supporter.
A~so, ,v holesnle D ealers in
'!'heir kid gloves nro extra. good quo.lity, also their
Old Bourbou, R)'e & 1'1onouguhe la Whi slq•, l ong and short twisted eilks initte.
White ohJ colored 100 yntu ,pool thrc•.d• and
- AND knitting yarns, !)lnrking floss . and canrau, chinille,
Foreign and Domestic Wines and L iquors,
pin~, n eedles, tliirnble!!, kc., aro thcro in abundnnce 1
LINSEED, LARD & COAL Oli.S ,
VVH I T E
LEAD AND ZINCK .
;tlso ombroiderod eurtaiu goods, plniu , fi,l!'urcd tl.nd

R..re no\T receiving nt their larg~ Ulothia~ £::!t R.bli~liment, one door north of J. E. \VoodbridP'e's St.ore.
one of the largo cit nnd most comph"te n.ssortmou t s o(

F'AL T, AN!) WINTER

OLOTI--:IING!
Evor brought to .M t . Vernon. Our Clothing is m:1,n ..
ufn.ctur~d Dy ourselves, n.ud thor ~fore we cno warrant it to be just wh:i.t we My it i.e, and which, for'
style, cheapne~! nnd durability, cannotbe exc4Jllll d
in this aection of country. F.:v<'rv Article of

GENTLEMEN'S WEAlt,
Such ns Coats, Pants, Vests, Drn~era, Shirt~, Crn \"n.la, Coll:lrs, Su~penders, etc., ..to., c~tn be fou i:1d nt:
our e tablbbment, in the grun.t.e8t Yn.:-ioty, which
cannot fail to suit n.ll tastes and pur~ee.

We also keep,. large stock of HATS of all ,ty le•
fl.net J)tioe, n.nd you can't fo,il to bo eu ited in ailher.
\ Ve take this method of inforinin,,. our numer1.HU
customers ond friend11 thl'lt Wl:l <'Ontio~rn to eo1ploy

MR. NATHAN EPSTEIN,
As oar bu!illCE:S mnnager, who will tako :,cren.t ploa ..
sure in showing ou r Oood d, o..nd waiting up1•.a cu8 ..
tomers. Tba.ukful for tho libci-:tl patrounge herotofo ro extcndod to Mr. Epstein, we eolicit t1. continuan~o of tho Eatno; assnriug all Uw t flllr Clothing hi'
mn.nufactut'od by otinolr-o!,· &nd " ' il1 bo wu.rn,Hted
to t.urn out as r\)proscnto<l .
Come, friend:,, ft.nd ~oo onr Now St ore a.net NG\Y
Goods, ns we R.re determined to ,e11 nt tho LO, VEST
CASll PH[ CES, and we aro co nti,lent thnt yo11 wilt
be pleased with hoth.
bl. FllOIS & CO ..

sen,30

_

L

Lion. in the office of tbe Clerk of tho Cou rt of Gorn,
mon Plen:i witbiu tt,nd for tt-o county of l{11ox , ti1Hl
S~n.te ~f uhio, chR.rging the sa.i,l J,on.n,J~r H.:rn g(' I'
w1\-~ w1lfull abs ence nnd ~or gro111s neglect t,f duty,
0.8km;:: that !he ma.y bo dl\"orced frou1 tho rnirl. Le ..
under H,rnger; which petiti on will btaud fo r h~ar..
iag at th~ next term of 3:iid Conrt.

Alcohol, Durnin/'; Fluid Pure Spirits

CLEVELAND , OI-IlO. gilded pitper cvrtsin s, &:c.

Legal Xo11ce.
EANDER IIA NGKR, whooe rc,id enr0 i• n,,

kn ow n, is notified tl1nt Sn r J\h llnngor <li1l, o n
1ho 6th dny of September, A. D. J S5U, fllo her po.i•

co.'

76 River Street,
mar19:2m•

:M. F'ROfS & CO .
OULD RESPECTl'ULLY inform the puLlio
that they hnt'o return ed from tho F.n:r,, n.nd

W

wSARA I! l!ANGER.
Ily DuNCAR, BAS1'INO di l.lA1,ow1~, hur Atty8 ..

Septomhor 13, 1859-13:wfi.

T

It is 8"id they ,ell the

pr feo $2.02

Assl;,nee.i• Sate.
I! ll U)Hlorsigned will offer for ,nlo, nl l'u bll<!
Auction, ou Tuo,d,y, Nol'ombor ht, 1S6V. nt U,

bes t oolfo~, teas, prunos und s_y ru ps thn.t can be foun '> ' clock n.. m .• nt the store room lutcly occupied bv
SUPERIOR
in the county. TU ey sell ~ooJ 1Holn.sse@ n.t bO cte '\Varden J; l:.iurr, in_l\!t. Vernon, lbc good8, war~s n.uJ.
~Vn1 . Scbuchn1ltn 's
Lithographic , Dtawing, Engraving and l'rinting per g"lloo, good coffee at J 2t els, oxtrn fine do :it l merolrnndiAe, 11ntl other personal propo rt7 nssignocl
cts, tan. n.t 50 tts per pound, GUch llS ~till cost you a. by M.id Warden <ti Burr to UP.
L. Smi-t;h.
EST Alli.I Sll LtJENT,
other places 75 ct;:1.
~1foi~, Htr""t, llmuiiny Nlock.
Tliln>ts ov 8AI,E.-li~or nil Furn~ of ten doBn.n :i.ntl
Corner Tkfrd a.nd flforket Street Pirraburqh I'a.
'l'he,Y have a. good ns ~ortment..of taQlp nnd pocket
II.AVE nuw in storo a.nd for sn.le a superior lot of
bo ici,·cn on
ONDS n.~.d ~onpons, c,ertiftca,t~s of S!?ok, Diplo- cutlery, scissors R-nd shears. Solo len.thor by the upw11tde, a. <'redit of six moritb!I
Groceries and Provi.aioms. '"·hicb ,orill bo isold low
11,pproved ttecul'ity. For gums let!8 than ten Jon'au
mas, D1,1,ft.s, Notes, Cheeks, lU1tpa, .Dill ntld L et,ide
or
bale.
Thd
Nio,ble
Sixpenco
Corner
is
the
for C;is.h or C,.,untry Produc8 .
cn.~h
to
be
pa.id
n.t
fbe
Enlc.
'
terheads, Show Cards, Cireu]a rs, I>ortrnit.~ Lrtbeli:I
Sugar Cured II:t~ns,
S,oreet Italy Plum~,
. 'l'he n.uecion wi~I ho eontiuuetl from d:-.)' to day,
Business nttd Visiting Cards, cr.,,e., cxeout~d in Lb~ pin.co to got j•our money bnck.
Io
short
thoy
are
prutty
good
fellowPI,
nnd
arc
do.
Country
do
Oranges & Lem ons,
1f n eccsso.ry, until Lho wbolo proporty ;~ tt olc.I.
host ~tyle, llt rnodcra,te terms .
New Orleans Sugar,
Tobacco & Cig:us,
TJ!0~1PSOS t;00l'ER
~iri::t premi ums for Lith?grr..pby nwnrded by the ing our community good, b.v introducing tl:1e low
price and cash system, nod. t,hoy a.Jhero striakly to
Coffee
do
Rflisins & Nnts,
R. C. HORD.
'
Ohio ::ind Pono. State ..t\gncultura.l Societies 1852
.~Pt~~-~
Cru ~hed do
Soaps, a.ll kind~,
1%~. 18.H, 1855 and I Mn.
Jul; 14. ' tho systom of " one price to all!' ,ve invite thMe
POCKET
CUTLERY.
who
u.
ro
not
yet
a,oqua!ntod
With
them
t
o
call
n.nd
JJufv'<l Uo
'l1ubs k buckctsJ
Thos . MiLchelJ.
J ohn B. H.~rron. Wm. Stevcn~o·o soc tbom, it is R good pla.ce to 1',ny J!OO<ls.
F you want to get tho bes t article of l'oekot Cul•
Coffees, Teas., Ifico,
Snlt ¼; CandloEl,
lery, en.U a~ Ohlroy«·s. If you wnnt tho -.ery
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.
CASH l'OR WOOL .
Citrons, Cbel)se,
Fish, C<1rdu.ge~ Shot
bcatrnr.orocall
nt
OL!JlWYD'S.
U J JON FOONDRY '
We will poy cash for 50,000 puur.ds of wool.
Superior Flour,
Powllor, Lea.<l, -Cnps,
\Vn•·••l101u1c No. JO.j 'i:,ibtu·a, M t~·t •c t
may24
WALL l'Al'l,;11.
Wnsh Boards,
"'ooden nowls,
PITTSllURGil, P.A.
F you "'.R.nt to ho &uitecl in Wall Poper n t reawnOaodif18 1 all kinrh,
Notions, etc.,
AN01'AC'l'URERS of Gits ond Water Pipe,, of
oble prices and boautifltl stylo• enil at
BOOT A.Ni> SliOE §TORE.
And other a.rtielos in numOer without end.
1.. u.11 ::si zes, cdmmort nnd Fine- Enameled Grate
~ Ca.II and see; three doors south of "Keoyon li'rv11~, Fenders, &c., Cooking Sto,·es, Stoves n.nd
01.DilOYD·s.
House!'
W. L. SMIT H.
CHARLES WEDER,
Range~, Waf!OD Boxet:z, Plough Castings, rrea I\.ett)es,
S'f .ELJ•ENS-. - Sfl.d Irons, Hollow Wnre, i\Ia.ohiacry Castings, FounF yo~• w"nt tho bo&t S1ool Pens ,t whol,solo or
H ANKFUL for tho libernl po.tronlJA ,llS I HA MS!
dry Ca.stings generally .
retati onll at
OLDTWYD'S.
age horetofor·e extend~d to him
'l'be best ~ngar~Curcd Cincinnati JJnms..jt1!llt re.
Pitt?Jburgh, M:u-. 3 1:ly.
by ~he citizon~ of l\:t• Vcruo~1· and vi-......_ ..,;Jlj
coived a11d for s:ile.
W. L. Sl!ITJT.
POllTillONlES, PURS ES &C
01111ty, re!!pcctfally mforms his friends
Mt. Vernon, Julv 26.
A. FULTON,
ll' you Wl\nt tho best &rliclo of l' ort1u'mie • M
and customers tbnt hi) lrn s romov etl his shop to a.n
DEJ,L A.ND BRASS FOUNDER ,
Pur!?s,
Bill Holder.'!, or RA.uker"
~·~
eligible
r
oom
on
No. 7'0 ~<-cnnd Mtt·t~ct, Pi1t.tn1ro-lJ Pu
C:A.lllPJIELL & POIL.l~OtUli,
Oldroy~ s, wh er:o you lllRY find "'v~1l'i et y of orlieh·~
Main Street, op7>n11if11 tlu lyb,·<rnd Hou•,,
S prepared to furnish to order Chu rch7 S~ea.mbon.t,
WHQLESAJ.P. Dt::Al,ERS IN
F.ac:tory and other Bells, of ll.JI sizo:Hs from 10 to "'hero ho inhm rls keepiug on bo..ud y,mJ inaking to too ted1one t~ IDiort. .A ho, \\' ,q.cile i:J, Clockr:t _.,ul
Jowelry Topnlred n11<l w~n ~uted
10,000 l!ounds. Chin~a BeUs made to order, Stop ~nd order noots nnd Fhoes of every descriptiou. I>artic~
April 19, JS!i9-LC
'
ular ntlention will bo gi\"CD to
Hngo
Cooks
of
oll
s1zos
for
Slcnmboats.
Mi
nernl
-ANDCUSTOM WORK,
Water Pwmps: Coan~er Ra.!lings, n.nd eve r y varioty
&
And customers may rest assured that A.ll work turn ..
\1f- Hrass Casting-a, fin1sbod 1n the ne:i.te!\t manner.UIFOM.TltP:g A:'JO JODRV.RS OV
J
Babbit's An•i-Attrit1on Mol"1. F ulton', Patent P1tc!.• ed out from my sbop will gi "o entiro 11n:tiafnetion . A
Wal'ebouse No. 101 ·n •oocl'st.,
continuation of public pa.Lronage is e~liclted.
l
og
for
Steam
Cylinders.
·
•
PITTSBURGH, PA .,
mar15:tf
Pitt.6bu rgh, Apr. 1:ly.
, Comb.,, H!Ulon1111, \\'h lcltrtt, • ~•elrtS,.

GROCERLES.

-VV-m..
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,,.ill

B

1\/f

DRY COODS

I

i

T

D

E. ~- S. ROUSE & SON,

0

I
I

I

the superior facilitief! which they posse8s for
furui.;hing goods p.t cheap raleS 1 and of desirabJe

1:boy .fael Justified in sayi~g

tb o.t a. long experience m this brot1ch or business ena.bl~s ~thorn to be fa.miliar wit.h the wn.nts of their
cu:9tomers, and to assure them th1Lt goods will be offered at the lowe~t mnrk ot prices.
Stock of Jen.ns, Twee<ls, Prints, Muslins, &r., very
complete, owhrR cing All the de~irl\hle styles. mr22.

40

GEOilGE & FAY,
Wh o lesale and. Retail Groc e r., &c.,
Oon1er of Jlla1,n,. and Gam.b1'er itre«>t,.

MT. VEH NON. orrro.

Jun e7
W!I , DUN BA R'.

JI.

n.

DA..~NlNG.

c.

Mens Furnislung Goods, Tailors' Trim•.
H O ·ri,;RY, GLOVf~S, &o-.
ming,,
. No. 6 Barclay and J l Ves,y St , e,ts,

Wl\f. OLDllOYD
HAS H.l-:MOVii:J> lil S

BOOK AND -JEWELllY STORE
OPP O~t'l'F. THF. KBNYOI' HOUM,

Y. 8Ar.. nw1N.

Plhnpton

ANav"'Nooo:o

F

ESIRE to direct t!io attontion of the tmde to

quality oiid styl?'·

Cnse:: c:1f

Perego, BuHdeys

NOTIONS

-JN-

AVE JUSI received their Fnll Stock of Goods

~t; ~

I

'l'he l N-

UREJJ.IEN'l'.:, a.re e11tirely vegetable, and 110 1,,iuual
e1uors inio tbe prepa.rativu, W. S. Menn1LL & Co.
One door wost of Burnet ll ous o Cincinnati. "
For snlo by the Proprietors.
A, J,. :SCUV Jl,L & CO. ,
No. 12 west Eighth 5lrect, Cineinn8.ti.
Also by W. B. Ru,soll. und ,;. W. Lippi<t, Mount
Yernon, Ohio; .A. U. ::5ooLL, Gambier, u.; Tuttle &
l\Iontoguc, .Fredericktown, O.; W. E. Mc;..,lahon

A. P. GILLlUORE,
AND

HMOTUBRSVALUBthe health ofthoir

children, they 13hould eradicate the soc<ls of Lho disease before i1, i8 too la.te.

LINOIA1

Also, a large stock of Uio oolebrated 1

. STE\iVART STOVES.

cutious of a reuniuo of the bor.c. under the circum·
stuuceti, wore very nnfovorn.blu, for he would s it, day
ofter day, l'IGKlNG OUT S~JALL PIECES 01'
'1'1:lE BONE, "'·ftich would slough off. I found him
usiug Scovill'tt P,·epnrffti.on, wkic/1, he colitiHu.ed tu tc8e
uHtil a cure u;as f'.!}f:cted. We gnve him no const itutional treatmeni, beiug in attendance onl y aa a sur·
goon; yet we col)fo.!!s we ha.d rnut~h curiosity to i'ee
wbat cuuhl be done iu u. sy1:1ttHn so extensively disea!'etl as his wos.."
Will the afl:licted call on the agent and get n. pam.
phlet contu.loing ecrtificntes of cures frrm well

dec7:y

BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS

l.'.J
l> B-~ 0 P LE ' S

'
•
1~AVE on bn.ml fl. \·ery lK.rge uMortment of the
=t. uwPt modern improved Cook und P:irlor Sto,·es,
for both wood :L:1'1 coal. w!.;.ic.:h they wjll guarnntce
lo give entire .rnti3fo('tion in their opcnLt ion. Their
nsortmont of House Furnishing Goods is also large,

h:NUWN C:lTJZl>.'<::l O~• CINCINNATI?
µ- RECOLLEQT that this Medicine is Warrnntsu ccess fully at lia.mrnonton, free from fr o1t t1. d'd to cure a.11 diseases tba.t are caused by an L.\ISome forsy vineyard!I set out. tho pat-1t. se ason. Seo PURE STATE OJ!' THE BLOOD. Scovill'• JJtu,,1/
A.dvortilement of Hammonton Landa, in 11,n'othcr a11d Lircr Syrup is CO ~ll.' OSED ENTIRELY OF
column,
jy 12:m6
VEGETABLES, an•l is 1•enncTLY SAliE fur CUIL-

DEAU:R IN

JAMES HUNT(lBH,RRY
&SON'S
LJ
l
e-TABLRSH
~ [E'NTI!
~
51
ii SVB ~

RAPE Growers can carry on their busineu mo i t ·

No other genuine.

- ~ f.l

ditli culty-AND llAl'B J::NTlltELY HECOVE!tllD ombrncing

FARR.EL. HERRING ,t CO.,
620 Chea lnut Street, (Jayne•, H~ll,)
m.rll " w c
Philad elphia.

co.

_

HOU8E-Fl lRNIST-IINft

0011-

d1_t1on ~vhcn 1 cnmmence<l the~ e of your !Jfoutl tPHl
Liver ,r.:.yrnp. l liave uzsod altogotb ~r somo two do:co bottles of it, nnd ut the snme time tho LOlHNB
OI~T.llE~ 'r, wliiob you l\1l\'i ~0 10 uee \ril.-h ili anJ
la:stl.Y, tho U EAL[N l;r OIN'IME. T. given un<lvr th"
hea<l of•' White ,')'ict:llin:J," in your direction~. I nm
now A.131...E TO ATTE.'\D 'l'V BUSfX BBS, ,rnd my
hig~ hM·e bocmno so s trung 1hnt I wulk without any

FARREIJ. H~;RRING &, C0.'1'
PA.TENT CUA.lHPION SA.FE.

~

~rnw

CfNCT~NATI. 0 ., Feb . 16, 18!iS.

EPURAlM llROWN, L ow•ll, Mose.

~~ ~

I - --

fl

l!T. HR\0] [URSEil\'

b1 ~ ~ ~t; ~ ~ ~

-0~

TIIOS. ROGERS

I

gentlemt1.n iu Maine, which spoaks glowingly ot
the superior merits of his hn.ir tonic. Such ev ido noo
mm~t have its effect, wh~n coming from a reliable
11ource. If ccrtiiiea.tes a.re guurn n ~e of tru th, the
Dr.
noeds no cnconiums nor u~clcss puffery from tho
CJlEl{J\\" RltEES,
press:
BATn, Me., Jan, 20, 185G.
Pm.ft,8,,,01· 0. J. ll'-..oorl' &- Co .:
P!::ACH TREE$,
GF.N'rr,F:MEN: JTa.vi og my attention <'n.lled n few
nH~nths sine~ to the big!ily bencfi e iu.l effects of your
PEAR TP. E'ES,
ba1r re storattv(>, I WiJS mduced to mn.ko applieation
of it upon my own ~air, wh_ich bad become quite
KE CTAll!NE TREES,
~rny , ptobn.bly one-th1rd whi le ; my whi sk ers we re
of tho samo cha.nicte r. Somo throe months since 1
APPLE TUEES,
procured a bottle of your hnir r estorat iv e and use.d
it, I ~oQn found it was prot·in~ wh::i.t I b;1d wisbod.
GI\A!'.t VISES,
I used it about twice u. we ek. I have since procured
STRA ,,BEHRY PLANTS unothcr bottle, of which I hn.vc ueed some. I can
now ce rtify to the world that the gro.y or wb it,e ha.ir
has tot1:1:Jly disrippearod, both on rny head and faoe,
RASPBEURY PLANTS,
3:nd my bnir h.us resumed it:, nn.turnl color, and I be...
1c\'e more !lfl1t. and glossy i;ha a it hns been before
ROCHELLE IH• .-\CKllEllRY P'.:.ANTS,
f·ir twenty-~Ye yoau. I uw now sixty yon.rs ·old;
1L1~· gooll w1~e n.t the age of fifty•two, ba.1 used it
()f tho ho!-t ,·a.rie t.ic;. , ff'\r salo. Our stf)r- k of Orna- w11h s:ame eflect.
n 1eot,tl t.rce~ ii- small t.Lis fall_. but w~ (!X Jlt'cl a good
'l'he ~hove n .>tic e I deem duo to you for rour vn.1n.pply n Px t s1 1i-iug.
13. STAHl~.
uriUJo tl1~covery. I nm aff.!IUrt<l that wh oe \·c r will
ti•; rr~7:w8
rig-litly use, n.s per ,llireotiuns, will not ha.ve occai;iion
to coutnuliot my eta.tement!. I om [I. citizen of this
cit.y nnc.l a, resi,Ient here fo r tho hut fifleen years 1
~nd um known to n early every one hero and ~djoinmg tQwn~. Any use you mn.y tn,tko of tho a.bo,•o
with my name tittached 1 is n.t your !"ervico. ns: I wish
to proiso rve tho boa.uties of n ature in others a t1 well
:is myself.
I am, truly 1 yours,

si.;u,~11.L's SA.HS\ (>AHll.J.A ,t STll, 1~1.''C I \, Oil

Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In•
11.uenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipie nt

w'i----------------~~-----I
~tR
~t;~ t;
b1
~·~-~-~~--~~~--~~~-------~
I
I

de@cri pt.ion, n.t his stund in ·woodward Hall lllock, whore he bopea,
by m.1king goad work, and ,elling
at low prjce.!3. to receive n continuation of the lihc r11.I 1patron11ge tbn.t hu-::1 her~tofore been
extended to htm. All his work is made of the very
be.-;t mnteria !1 and will be ·..,arru,ntC'd to gi\"O e nt ire
lln.ti.sfo.ction. Tba. pMronage of the pu blie is r es.

Price 30 Cen ts.
Jµ'fJ• The LIY BR INYlGORAl'OR •'J/1 FA~1ILY
CA'l'llARl'IC PlLl,S Me rel~ile ,1 by Druggi,tsgou-

.ASTlJ~rA, "'lJOOPilW COUGH,

11',:_S"J- Pric-e ~2

t'1 l'l1J.RT1C PO,L ha.,,

with due reference to this j iwull est:JiJJi~hcd fact,
been oompouu<led from C)'a variety of t.lrn purest
Vcgetn.le Extracts, which 1,r-t act alike on evory p.,,rt
of the alimeutary ca.nnl/,tia a.nd ure goocl uncl 11afe in
all c&ses whore ::i Cat.ba r ~! ~ tic i:i neetie<l, such :u De1·,111geme1,t~ of th ~ Ston,• ~ •i:h, 8lt,epi,i~o, Pabi.11 i11
the Rack and LowJ, Cui/. 1 ii.I tnJefle1t.1J 1 Pu:m and 8ure..
11eu ot·tn- tlu 1ch,AI body,~ fru111 suddeu cold, whicl1
frequently, if neg lectt.Hl, 'i-' end in a. long courso of
ll'cvor, Lut111 uf ilppetitc, 1 ,. a Or·eepiny .,'\'1m"ut·irm oi
Colil over the budg, Re11t- \ii; t essme1,r, lleadache; ur
weiy h.t in th~ head, all
fnjlu1111Tl(&l r>ry
lJiHeaNe~,
Wur m~ ill. Childru,
~ii t./.11tt,g, J(/il!nmal-i.Htit , n.
~e,at Pur(fier of the
Blo<;(la,nd many di~~aPeS
to which flo~h is heir, too\
umerous to rnonlion in
.bis ad\•ertise111e11t.
JJus&, l to 3.

D. C:. MOl'iTGOMERY, Muster Comwis' r

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Nervous SJ'stcm,
Diseases of the Kidneys,

the Pills l o ladie• by return of mail to any part of
tbe county (oonfideo1lnlly) on 11\e receipt of $1,00,
ohrough iho Mt. Vernon Post Otlioe, Ohiu.
N. B. Ea.ch bo:t bears il1e signature of J. Dorm1-

!J

IP/lL

tive Cathartic wbtob th e
proµrictHr Ima used in
bis prl\cliee more than
twenty ye11.r 11.
Theoonst:intly increas- • ing: <lomftnd from tl11>~e
who ba.ve long uset.l t½e tfl PILLS n.nd the :rn.ti~foe.
tioo which a.II express 111 .-1 rega.rd to their u~e, h.is
iuducc.d me to pl ace them ,q I witbin tho re;-1c11 of nll.
'£ho Profession well j'f"f know th:1.L different Cn.·
tbarlics net on differtnt fl. portion.!5 uf tho hriwels.

oct25, '50w5 prf$ 4-, 50.

T he great 1/andard medicin,s of the preunt
age, have acquired their great p opularity only
throuuh ytar, of trial. Unbounded satufaction fs rrndered by them in all casa; and the
p eople have pronounced them worthy.

~ Card to the Lat1le11.
JJ:!1:r DR. D e P&:itco'e Fn~~cn P.en1001CAL Go1~0 P.~
!'!LL.-'Infalliblc in romovibg etor,p&gcs or i rregulnrttles of t ho menee!. 'tbeaf' Pills are nof,hfag no~f,
but h?'vo 1 boon u!ited by tho Docto,a for ma.ny yenr.1,
bo~h 1n .Frr1noc and Ame r ion.1 with unparollelod suoce8! in c,•ery ca.so; rm,1 ho is ur~ed by many tOous:rnd
ln.d1ea, who havo used them, io m 11,ke tho Pilla vublio
for the alleviation of th ose suffer ing from any irreg~
u1Rrities of wht\tover na.ture a.e well 11s tn preYeot
pregnancy to thoso lnd[cs wh~se•health will not perml\an inoreaso of th e family . Pregnriot temales, or
th?■e uppos1~g thom~elv'111 eo, Rre eau \ ioncd~gain! t
using thoso PIii! ,~h.11~ progni\n,, ,u the proprietor
assumes no rospons1b1lity after ihe a. bove ndm onitloa
although tboir mildn'J!HI wouM prevent any mischief'
to health; otherwise these PilJs nro recommended. Full and explicit directions aocompnc.y each box.Price $ l pe r box. Sol<l whole,ale an<! retail by
W. B. RUSSELL, Druggisi,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
Gener.al '\Vb olesale Agent for_tbe cnunties of lfnox,
Ooshocton a.nd Holmes. All order:, from ~hese coun.
tics must be addressed to W. :B. Ruasell. Bo will
eapply the tu.de at propri~ior's price1, and also eend

I
I

COMPOUNDED FROM
poctlully suliciled.
jyl2:y
Pure Veg e table F.xtract,;;:, and J>Ut up in
§TAND- FRO!ll- l TNDER! - (:LASS CASES, Air 'l' i;;bt, and will keep
iu auy climate.
CITY OF MAB.TINSBUil.G
The Family Cathartic
i• a !!eotlc but a. r.-

Ohio, nod being part of Jot No. 20, in the first qu•r-

DR. HOOFL~ND'S BALS_UllC:
CORDIAL,

AL~O. -

SANJ,'OftD'§

Suturday the l!Gtb day Nov . A. D. 1 8 50.

AND

G

.;·

CH Al RS a nu BEDS'l'E.1 DS of every

Price On e JJollar pe r D ottte .

John McCormJ\rk, v11. Snmue l Ilurkholder, an<l
others. In Knox Comwon Plea.s.
y virtue of an order of sale, in the n.bove cn~e,
wnde nt fbc September Term of f::?id Court, A.
l.J. 185~, I will offer fur rnle ai the door of the Co urt.
House, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, between the hJurs of 10
o'clock A . M. u.nd 4 o'tlock P . M. ou

:f;r'

Fin.e Engravin;:,
Since the "Horse Fair" was exhibited in this
countr y, a fine la rge engr1<ving ot it bas been
executed, a.nd it is to be issued by Messrs. Eme rson & Co., the publishers or the" United Stales
Journal," Dickens' "All The rea,· Round," aud
othe r popular works as a premium plate for their
subscribers. It is offijred on such term s , as
brill gS it within.the mea.ns of every home.

.,.

?;'????????????~

T

Mi::s,;;,n~. A. L. Fc<Jv11.1, k Co.UENTl,t~~1Es-I will with grent pltai::11ro gi,·o my
tcEtinwny 11:,; to what vuur S.,Rd .\PAH.LLL.\ A:-l'IJ
S1'1 LL[.\'OA, or Blond crnil Li.-er Sgrwp. lrns done
for me . S,1me threo ancl n. ha.If ypni·s sineti. I Wl\.1'
attn.et-:cd \'c·ith a. 8CH.OFULOUS ,~H[TE SWL;LLING, which was ::ttton1tctl wiLh must excrutia.ti ng
pa.ins! I t.ric>d vnriout! retn.e<liai::, an<l b ad two of the
best Phy s ician s of the city (oneuf them n Prorc:<i::or
in an 01<1 School ~ietlical Col!ege}. a.nrt they F1,ilell
to yii:e 111P. rrny Helie/! I wn..~ Fo rccluood that. [ \fas
confla.cd to my bed for un.ir lino~ 111011thz:;. Tbe
nerve rnd mu~<'le> of one le~ wore so ronlracted
tinn~. Agent! have m:1t.le O\'er~$25,..000 on one and drawn up, thAt I COULD NOT WALK. l b"d
Notic e .
-hetter thnn all other similnr agencie1. Sentl four ~!ORE TJIA.'< A DOZE;>; RUNNL\(.I lil.C:F.I\::, ""
The examination of pupils for the High School etn.nr!!~ nnd get 80 pnge~ pa.nicuh1rfl, gratis.
my leg~. from whicl, I took fr,,m limo tn time, more

Th e Lady's D<lolc .
Godey's Ladr 's Book fo r November is on our
table. Godey's is a pop,tl nr magazi ne with th e
ladi es and it deserves to be . Now is the time to
subs cribe fo r 1860. Four dollars will secure one
copy of Godey for 1860 and one copy of the
Eanner for the sam e lime, the money to be paid
i n advance. Subscriptions received at and forwarded from this office,

➔

0

P.,e,..Cl,,Q..0..0..Q..a..o..l'.l.,C..c.,~p,.'Sl

s

GERMAN BITTERS,

marl

I
I
I

o.

~~~~~
DR. HOOFLAND'S

w' ,tamp.
1000

itl Pu~suance of Law, I, Jom, BEATY, Treasurer 0f said K11ox county, do
llel'eb_y ~lv~ notice to th e Taxpayers thereof, t)1at the rate of Taxation fo r the
_ye.ar 18a.9, 1s correctly stated in the following ta.ble, showing the number of
'.mlls levied on eaery dollar of taxable property in each of tho Townships, nu<l.
mcorpot ated towns iu said county.
'

FOR STOVES!
HERE_you can get Stove8 for Cookiog; ttiit~Are
of home mtl.nufacture. Col.bi:, 3nd ~tfooiHage

Clb\JR A~D BEDSTEAD AtHLFfCTOffY~

,',., '

mnrl:m6

M: C. FURi..ONG & S~V AGE

Q
c_nttio

Millwood Acad e my.
The 111illw ,od Academy will :ie re-opened on
Tu esday, November ht 1859, ~nrl er the direction
Mr. E . \V. Muenscher son of the Rav. Joseph
,
uensche r D. D ., of this city, a geutleml\n who
1s every way qualified to conduct the institution
10 the eoti re satisractioo of its friends and the
pu blic_. We take great pleasure, th e r efo re in
e rnethy, Mt. Vernon, and by a.11 good dealer~ overyr ecommending him to the patronage of the citi- wbero.
_________
jyl9:y
zens of Millwood and vicinity.
5000 AGP.NTR W A:'.'fn~n-To se11 4 new inven-

department of the Union Schoo:. will be h eld ot
the Court Room, on Wedn esd ay, th e 26th in s t.
at 9 o'clnck, A. M. We ocupy this room not
because it ;a mdst pnbli'!, hot hf"CJ\n SA it jq mo~t.
con~enient fo r our purposr. Pupils for the :tee·
ond day or Grammer Schools need not attend,
W. M1TCIIE J.1., Sup t,

To the Tax Payers of Knox County; Ohio.

CALT, UPON

Q

KALAlJAZoo, Oct. 15.
1n the trot to-day l,ctween Flora Temrle, Priu•
CPSA. t\ad Honest Anz, for Lbe cilizeu'1:3 premium
of $2,000, the mnr,.elous time me.de by Flora
Temple was witnessed by over l 0,000 people.The tra-ck, which is perhaps the hest in th e Un•
ion, was in the bPst condition , Princess made
the fir.s t heat in 2:38, broke badly on the 2d, and
on tbe 3d broke just as she crossed the score on
the start nnd made no effo rt to !let home in time.
Jn this heat Flora made the qaarter mile pole io
3R seconds. the half mile in I :09, and the mil e
in 2:19. After th e second heat Anz was wi th
drawn. The day was a most hPautiful one.Flora, as she was led up to the judges' stand, o.f,
ter the last heat, was greeted wit,h trem e ndou s
cheers.

Confirmed Consumption.

·

T i, com,1ounded enti1·ely from fJm,,,, and h:1.e become n.n el!!tabl ishod fact, a. Sta.ndard i\ledic!ne. ..iom~ industry A.nd get sod:lethfng that wui db you
1
all tb n.i lrn.veu:,;ed it, anti rorvice and oan bo replacod if" pl~tc sboult! happen
r11.vor by selecting the a.nne.u~d li!t of Good3, at. 0. k:uown a.nd e.pproved
is now r oMrted to with ;:.t 1confidclJce in a.ll the dis- lo get Hroke, without lo0Fti11g the whole tc.tovc, beM . .Aroold.'s QuecnswarO'"'and V&riety Store:
om mended.
,.1u11e it wri~ made En~t. 1l.1be Pa.tlor Cook hi~ stove
I mu~t not fail to !a.y those goods I purchased fr om oases for ,vhioh it is recIt hHs cured thouBand,•
lwithin the ln.l-lt two yeara lnr a su1:-1.ll fnrniJy..;tbe be!lt in use . 1.'he Kin~ of
Mr. Arnold have proved to be the be3t I have ever
who h1'd given u p nil +if •hopcs of rel~, as tho nu. Oto,•os cannot be beat fo t utility and conven ienoe .
seen, and would ndvise all La.dies wi::1hing Goods in
morons unsoliciLed certi- ~ jfi.cates in my pus9 essioo
Yt e htt\re l'ltoveg for -Piulors, 8ehoo l Hom;es and
his line, to be sure to purchase them there.
~hutcbe!, of different sizei and styles whi ch are·
~
J rccei\·ed one of his Circuhu·s and find a large show. ·
The dose must be ad:1.p
1ted to the temperame nt
fleavy plate that will no t buru out th e fir8t fire that
incren.sc in the Variety Depnrtmcnt, wi th usual good
it.a.uduseid lni,ucbquao- i11 built in them.
t.s!lortment of Domestic articles. 1 also, not.ice nn of the individual ta.king
tites
A.8 to act gent.ly OU
Duwels.
So cotne and buy; pitch in your corn, ont!t, potaaddition or n. largo stock of Per(u!Ilery . How nir.e
Lettbadictates of your t,-1 jmlament guide y8n i n toes, whea.t, applos, old iron, Oro wood, suspended
it must be for the Lndies, 1\S they neYu r have had a.
good assortment to eelect from. I will gua.rrantee tho uM of tbe LIVER h ilN'i lGORATOR, nnrl it currency, &o. Call ot FURLONG FOUNDRY,
wi ll cure Lit1et· c,,m. l'5' p"111tts, Bi.J;nu~ Attnd·s,
Dec. 8:tf.
Mt. Vernon. 0be will sell the chopest of all.
• I have written quite a business lette-r thi! time Dyspep11i.a, Oht·oniefl-i(it·· .-1 :rh.ao,8ummerOompl(J,i1tts,
Dys~utery.
Drop11,tt,
1,,.'.½ 10· M 8lqr,wth, Habitual C/oB•
but will do bettor next time . Hoping I may soon
h"-vene,s, Ohnlic, Ohnlt!ro, t=-f i0holcr<4 Jlforiii11, Cl"1ltra
have the opportunity t.o return the fovor.
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon,
/u/rmhon, .F'lat1,le11ce 1 , JJa imdice, }'emale 'Weak.
I remain your friend,
MARY.
neues, nod may be used ~ sucee~:,ifully as un 01•di- Sign oC the Red Bedstead,' and
2 rlo•. W. G 'fens, 3 doz. W. G. PJatos, 1,~, It,
Golden Chair.
mir!I Ji'amUy Medici11e.C)!I t Will CU r E, S [ 0 K
inch; 1 doz. Goblets j 2 Gls~8 .liO\vhs; 1 Looking
Glnss, ono of tbo,e at $4.50: 12 JJoils Parlor Paper, Hl!JA/J.4 0HE, (•• thou- t,, l.• •nd, c~n , teelify,) in
twt.uty t11iiiuteM, -if t1GO or It" three TeuBJ)OQn./ul, u.ra taDANIEL Mc DOWELL,
about 35 cts.; 33 yds Gilt V elvet Border, 6 ctta.; 4
ken nt commencement of .pn1 1n.ttack .
AKES plOB.rnro in A.nnounciug
Window Cornices; 1 :Hottle Cocoin ; 1 do: Lubin's
All who use it are giv•
in;; their testimony iu its
to tbe citi:r.ens of Mt. Vern on
Extract; l Dottle Cologne; l Bottle J)ondoline; l
favor.
\
and vicinity, that l1aving been in
Gilt Fume 18:rU.
( oct2o, •,;g,
the business for 39 yoars, in this
Mix water in the month with the Invigora.tor, and
place, he eont iuu e:'I to manufacture
swn.llow both together.
M:lster (;omn1issioner•s Sale.
shopping the lust Summer, a.nEI. it being impot1siblo

to vi,it Mt. Vernon this fall, yoi: will confer a great

Marvelous Time by Flora Temple.

bis person.
It appears Mr. Lybarge r started from home,
on that day, i11teodin11; to hunt squirre ls, aud
while passing through McGugin's nrcha~l it is
s upposed that be was in the act or knoc king
some apples from " tree with the butt of bis r,nn,
when t he ham mar was raised and the cap explod·
e d, diacharging the shot in hia right breast, two
inches l\bo.ve the nipple. The dowuward direc·
l io n of the shot wou l<i go to support this conclu•
•ion. The gun was duuble•bl\rreled,-oue oarel
was fo un d to be discharged, and the other sri,1
loaded .
Mr. Lybarger was a highly res-pected fa rm er.
of aboul 45 years of age-wns temperate and in•
dustrious in bi• habits, and was a.uch respectt'd
in his neighborhood. He is said to LHve be,n
RI together happy in bis dm.r.estic relations. A II
o f theoe facts would remove the slightest snspi•
cion that the death was the resu lt of deliberation .

NEVER DEBILITATES.

I

STOVES ! !

STOVES!

LiVER INVIGORATOR1

A Letter From .l;Iisl!I Mary.
DEA" Ka'rE :-Your kio<lneB! of attending to my

blaimed fo r this conclusion , but the miserable
wo rtbless_prepBrations of it, that ba~e been palmed off upon the community - preparations which
contain about as much of its virtues as tbej do
of gold dust. It is a commercial fact Iba~ ,.I most
a.II of the Sarsaparilla gathered in the world, is
consumed in the old countries of Europe, where
the science ot medicine, has reached its highest
perfection, and where they know thP bei;t wb!lt
to employ fo r the mastery of disease. Hence
we are gled tn find that wt a.re now to hnve a
compound c>f this excellen t alterntive, "bich c•n
be relied on , ,u,d ou r commuuitv will not vced
be a~sured, tlrnt any thin g Doct: AYER makes,
is worthy of their confideuce, He bas bee11 for
years engaged in eliminatir,g this rem edy (see
advertising cols .. ) designing to make it hi ~ "chef
d'mwre" whi c h sho uld add the crowning g lory to
bis alrPndyeuviable repu talion.-Amuican Celt,
.l'l'tw ro,·k.

Death of Henry Lybari;er.
Mr. Henry Lybarger, of Howard townsliiR,jn
th is Conoly, residing near Millwood, wa9 found
d ead in the orchard <>f David McGugin, Oil
W ·edoesday last, about half a mile from his own
heme, by a boy u amed Hen ry Howe. 'fhe boy
gave the alarm, and •soon a number of pe rsons
gatbeted at the 'Rpol. It Wl!.8 discvvered that
Mr. L. was shot in the right breast, and it ·was
therefo re \ltQeg ht advisable to seod for Corone r
Ellis, in order that tb e facts r elative to the case
might be properly investigated. The Coroner
empanneled a. jury, who, after fully consider ing
..n ihe facts, arrived to the conclusion that the
deceased CRme to bis death by a shot ncclllentally fired from a gun which wa s fu und lying oeside

SANFOR:U'S

Jdu ibhtrfismttnfs.

First door r eu r of .Astor House,

NEW YOR1{.
J :(0. lV, PEn1-:00,
•

'

~D l\'D 11~ nULKl,El~1

}

j

J~O G ~ L t
•

•

IF

MT'TO'\•

GEO • .Lo1 BULKLEY:

DiJl'>B.Ul, Il \N NING &. BA l,D ll'lN One Door South. or Lippitt's Drug Store,
A'l'Tvn...NEYS A'l' LAW
'
Black :J-Dd. Wh ite Crape SbawJ,i
.
SIG!< OF Tlle
MT. V);RN'ON, KNOX OOUNTY, omo .
t

DOZEN H,ry Rakes for sale by i'1te do,en or
.' !"- l)ffi~• i~ Banni?g Building, norLh,.·e st corner
piece at
WARNER MILLER'S.
Ma.ma.nd V1_ne itiroet5,1n th eroomfonnerl y occnpied
may24
by M. H. M1tebcll.
·
joU

EAGLE, BOOK AND WATCH

W
.

HERE you m&y fiod Walch••• Clooks Jew,ir;y
l:~ancy Goodfll, Books a.nd Stationar1~

_ Extra •no R.od bea.utiful quality.
•
BLACK CIIANTJ~E & FP.ElfCH LACE SIIALW:3
.A_ D MAJ\TILLAR.
'
Call soon on
[fll/lylO]
Sl'ER!l.Y d: CO.

JJ:lood Purffye:r and Blood PIils.

DR. Flrty Dollars Fol!'Celt.

Dlt'. ROOACK•s

GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS, G'IFTS!

HUNTER will forfeit $50 if foiling to cure
nny o:,oe of seorot di,en•e thnt runy come unThe 01·iglnal Gltl Bookstore.
HEN D RODA CK dor bi~ na.re, no matter bow long stanclin; or aftlictD. W. EVANS & Co.
~EW FURNl'l'lJRE
Attorneys and ConnsPllors at Law,
b
1Orb t d ~ ' I ing. Eith er sex are mv1ted to 1:n R Private Rooms,
THE
677BROADWAY677
MT. YERNO , 0.
r 81I
e. c.e rn d-owed i 44 Nnrtb SEVENTH St., Pbilnrlr.lphin , without fo<r FIFTH
OW reeeivi n.2 11t the olrl s t1tn rl. i:iign of th o Ilig
Nli:W YORK.
FOR TltB SPEI:DY CURE OP
FIFTH
10prnn, 1!1 ro uce .l I of interr up tio n froc othe r pnt1ente. Stran~c rs nnd
TITTT,L ATTE~D to »II busineos ;ntrusted to
\
•
~
Bl
Y•
..L
Chrdr, over ~r,or r_y it Co.'t- Rtt,r u. the la.r_g'ei-:t
1us
YEAR.
ESTABLlSIIED 1€54.
or11 1
u r 1 6 o r an11
.
.
,.
Y!Ufl.
'V'v":F.1:ITE
V\ them, in an,.. of the ronrti!I.
Intermittent
Fever, or Fever an'd Ague, Re•
n.nd hflst s~, 1<·k of Fnrniture evor offered for ~n le in
Blood Pllls in th £' Un ited j other~ wn? have be.en ur. fu rtunnle rn tuo selectwn
0FFJCF:. -N. F. cornrr of Mtlin a.nd (1 .q.;ubier st11.,
mittent Fever, CJ1ill Fever, Dumb Ague,.
this pin.re. <':n.sistiog in pnrt Qf kofaq. T Pt e -~-Tete!'I,
Rt t E he set forth in plam of a l hys1cmn n.re rnv1t cd to cal~.
.
The
followinv
is
a
partial
list
of
prop~rty
which
llit.'ii
recept.ly
r
oceiveJ
a.
large
A<ldition
to
his
oT er Pylo'f'l MeTChl'nt. T"il r-ring cPtehli.-ihment. 0020
} a. e ,
tb •
t
TUPOTE!!'i CY-Tbrouph unrestnuned m,Inlgence of
T,oun$'!0S , Chai rs1 ~1!\rhlo T ,) p anti M1~h<,gnnv 'fnllles,
Periodical Headache, or Bilious Head•
e:tock of
will be given tolhe purchas~r of Books at the time
· rir~gu:~:s. T~i~; w:t;ra e~:: the. pa::is ion~, by excoss or self nL.use, the evt!s are
Stands, C11ne ftn.-l Wood R<'nt Chfl.in, Cri1:>s, Bod.
ache, and Bilious :Fevers, indeed for the
JOHN AT>Al\1S,
of sale:
worlh from
.
!,',
P pe Tb ~ k f :
1tl1morom1 . Premature 1mpotoncy, rnvoluntnry 80J1stcnds, nnU in fact a.lmo~t cv<'rything in <':1hinet lir.e,
whole class of diseases originating in bil•
A~trney at L:iw and Notary Public,
Golt! \.,ratch es , Englis h L e vl'r,
STA:-SDARD,
th o ru11.rket r cqn ir~s . [ nhio k ti ep oll hn.ncl and mnke
J
r
' ~t
::(.\~di n e th:~ ho 11 ;e111
innl di~ cbnrgea, wastrng of th~ org:rns, loss of r:i ~mOTJ'lCX-Hf WAnD'S ?fEW BUILDI~G,
Patent Lev or and Le.piues ..... $30.00 lo $100.00
iary derangement, caused l>Y the Malaria.
l
ii
-'
tofh . sh,rnds ory. a. d1sta.stc fur female soc10ty, general deb1h~y,
to orr!er Cur!ed H:,::ir 1 r. •, tt u11 nnli IIn::k :",.fnttrrt~aea,
1
1~
~l,:nmt V~t1on, OJ.io.
of miasmatic countries,
CLASSICAL,
~
-~~-=
~rn~~
t~t~o:e~u me~ who;; or constitntional derangcm ont, are s uro to foll-:.w.- Silver Watch es, Pate nt Lever,
Fe1t.ther
Boht.e
rf'
,tad
Pil
low
!t.
•
I
b11:v('
Bnilt!y'~
Cur.
lil .11,1r.
full jeweled , huntiug casest
~--~~... ~ 0 h g t f
d Jndg If necee.snry, ooneult the Doctor with confidence; he
No one r emedy is louder called for by the ne.
tnin f' ix tures. the best in uee. Rl ~o. a fow cboioe - --,,,;r--..!...... - ~
am~ or . n: aoun •
- offe r s n. per fec t cu r('.
opfm face auJ cylinder escttpe·
An.RTCULTURAL,
cessities of the American people than a sure and
Gitt Mouldings. PichtTO Frnmes wtu!u Lu ord er.
.J. ~V. I,OGSDON.
mijnt ttnd pbtlMophy. ijlve.s tbe1 r optnlO\lS wctght tn
R
R ,
Th
or
t d . ·ld d
ll
ment,
.....................
]2.CO
to
40.00
I hnve nlso the ri gbt to sell Fi~k ,t Qnme's Ptttent tbe oo•ui,rnnity, men who oQso n e, reflect nnfl uu\.ke
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A. F. El,Y.
Pion.-, Gi·atn, Seeds, Bacon, Lard, name . llul to prevent nil confusion in the future, ment is especially nntagonislic1 ita ",nodu.s optran -~
the vessel.
di'' is 6nl to eradicate tbe venom and them comTHE PORTABLE FURNACES
&o k t•1' p ou r stock complete. Our a.rticles being too
we shall use the style of
17th. tiale of one owneT's share to· another.
AND
Pia.:n,e>s. Pia.:n.os.
pl e te th e cure .
nurn c·r.,ui,1 to mention every 001:1, they will be found
D. W. EVANS &CO.,
18th. Steamer's Siuglo Entry changed to Double
PRODUCE
GENERALLY.
Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers,
Are
made
of
unJ.cr t '. :..i following hends:
And all peTBons wrongfully using the appellation
T~ntry 'Books.
AREHOUSE-Co rn er of Penn and Wnyne
Case■ of many years l!ltanding that have pertina ...
:Jore i~11 rnd Domostio Dry Good,,
19th. Exeroi•es in adjusting Steamer's deranged
to mislead the public, will be made lo suffer lhe
stroe\s,
close
by
the
Pittsburgh,
Ft.
Wn.yn
o
L 1•1lies' Dross Goods,
cioo s ly refoseo to yield to any other remedy or
Books.
Cast; Ire>n.~
a.nd Chica.go, and Pittsburgh and Cleveland Bnilroa.d penalty of the la w.
Ladi es' Illock and Jl'anoy Silk Goods,
treatment, have in variably succumbed lo a f~w ap
20th. On g radun.Un g, el\ch etudent is P.r esented
D. W. EVANS<\- CO.,
Depots.
White Goods,
plications of this powerful untlent.
with an elegant bound copy of Duncan's Busioees
Are Durnble and Ensily Managed.
677 Broadway, New York.
jel4
P. S. Any shipmonts of Produce consigned to us,
Cloth and Woolen Goods,
Eru1>tions on the Skin.
l\nd Orna.nrnnt.al Penman s,b ip-the most valul\,ble will receivo i1nmodin.to ,ittention, n.nd be sold at. the
llat!; Cape 11nd Straw Goods,
Land
'll'arrant!l,
work on the Sc:lie oce now publisbect.
Ari•ing from a bad stat• of the blood or chronic
bigbest market prices for cash, (this being our only
Hosiery and Glove11,
ERSONS having 160 ncre Land Wnrranto, by disease• are erndicl:ited, and a clear and tranl!lpn.rea.t
Fifteen r"irst Premium Silver :Medals and Dtp)o- mode of businest1,) and r emittances promptly mado.
Doots and Shoes,
sending them to the undersigned, can have them surface regained by the restorative aclion of thia·
mne for Vuff's Book-keeµing e.nd Dunes.n's PenmanPittsburgh, Feb. 22,ru6
Yanliee Notions, To he a. good or better lhnn any of the machinery
lou.nnd to pre-emptore of the publ~o lands, at l100 Orntmrnt. It surpanea many of lhe cosmetic•
ship, slnoe 1856, a.re e::thibited in our office.
kundred
a nd fifty <lollare, payi,blo In ono year, se- and other toile t applian:::es in ite power to dispel
Ilnrdw:u e and Grocerie,,
of lhi• kii.,d herelofore iulroduced.
.
No Engravings a.re evi.ir sent to corre s pondents as
THE NEW BOOKSTORE!
cured by the ·1u.nd entered with the w:arre.nt
All or whioh they n.ro selling a\ New York pricee,
ra•he1 and other disfi g urements of lho face.
EW ARRIVAL of Pianos from the oolebraled Penman ship.
JOS. H. RILEY &
Thi"S is an excellent chance for investment, tbe
inly n. little l owe :r.
JPfJ'- Call and soe llir. Duncan rerform with the
I',-ices as J;0w as the Lowest.
ffl.Ctori es of
Piles and Fi•tnla.
lf':nder being rendered doubly sn.fo, by having the
Columbus,
Ohio,
Pen.
oct-20
F.very form and feature of th e•e prevalent an~
"'llllam Knabe & co.
DEALERS IN
b~nefit of the settlers improvemonts a.nd eeleotion of
Tcnn s •••Rendy Pay or No Snle!
For Prices, Style, &c.,
Thes.e instruments bnxe been awarcled the highe1t
stubborn disorders is eradicated lo<'a.1,ly nnd entireFREDERICKTOWN F0UNDR1[.
LAW, JJEDTC.AL .ANJJ SCHOOL BOOKS.
the fine,t lands in the We,t.
ln tho first placo every thing "'e bn.ve to !Ollis mink •
Premiums for excellence over all compdition, and
ly by the use of this emollent; warm fomentation•
JAMES G. CTTANtAN,
LANK BOOKS of any . si,e, style and pattern ol
etl at its lo,vos t en.ah ve.luo, which requires no Joware
pronounced
by
SrGJSlluzrn
.
TH
ALBERO,
M.
RrRAehould precede it• avpliCHlion. 11• healing quail•
CALL AT OUR WORKS,
,June ~0.
Omn.hn. City, Neb. Tor.
ruling, oo hand, and mad.o to order.
L.
D.
RANK.IN,
Proprietor.
ing, t,vi~liug, nnd benting clown in pr ices. A child
cuoscrr, G USTAV SA TT ER, and other dis,in~uished
ties will be found to be lhorough and fuvorioble,
HE subsoriber respectfully informs tho citizens
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE OFFICES,
eha.11 hl\VO •roods at tbo saruo rn te s. mlln would hn.rr
Piani!ta, to be oqun.l if not 11uperior i o any in thitt
J. B. BELL,
of Kuox and the s-arroanding: countie s that he Banks, Brokers and County Offices, supplied wi\h
to p~y for tl.:!rn. One l ow price to 11..sk n.nd take au its Or •end for our lllustrnted Circulars, which we counlly.
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Botlt the Oi11lment and Pills sl1011.ld be used i'!k
cu utinues tho Foundry Bu siness in Fred ericktown, l\ny arLicle, in the line of stationery, on the best
enry bo,l_v nnd cheat• n o body. .~ e feel fully ~on- mall free of charge. It gives fnll instructions for
MEl,ODEONS,
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
Knox coun ty, Ohio, where ho mt1-nufo.oturos a.ud \erme, noel all ,vorks warrtmted . Bl.ink Notes o.nd
the following cases :
•dent thA-i. an intellig~ nt eoinmumty w1.ll apprematc plon!ing, making Sugar and Syrup. Be sure to
From
the
celebr1tted
ma.nufnct
ory
of
ILL select and enter L&n<!s, locate Land Wt1r• Bunion•, Mercurial Eruptions, Swelled Gland'.-.
keeps on hand a. gendrnl a.ssori.rneot. of
Drafts, Job Printing iind Book Binding. A full supour sy:!!tcm, nnd clea.rly eee tha.t the obeupncn of our g ive vour orders in lime, an,I avoid diqappoiotGeo.
A.
Prince
&
Co.
mat,,
and
buy
and
sell
Real
Esta!?·
.
COOKING, PARLOR, & OFFICE STOVES, ply, at all time,, of Valuable Standard Works, Forgood• mere than eomponsntos for Iba stringency of mert·
[apr26]
C. & J. COOPEfl.
Burno,
Chopped Hana■,
Sore Leg■,
PR[CES-Fr om $-15 to $350.
Pn.rticula.r n.ttontion pa.id to Convoyn..ncmg, Pay1.ng Sprains,
eign and America.n Editionl!I.
PLOWS OF .ALL KfNN'f,
our terms. To one an d R.11 wo would extend tho iuVeneral Sores,
Stiff Joiuta 1
Alao,
Mu1fo
and
.Musical
In
s
trumen
ts.
a.
large
Ta.:xcs,
Loaning
a.nd
Inve1ting
Money,
n.nd
exa.m1nA
good,lock
of
valuable
Meobanloi,l
and
S?ientiftc
ltlE.&'I' l'IIA..UH.ET.
And a foll stock of TIN au.J COPPER \V AR.E.
yit,ition, oome 1 &nd soe, and juJgo for yourselves.
Piles,
Sklu Di!easea,
Tetter,
stock ju,t r eceived. CJURLOTTTE BLUME,
Dinner Bells, a. splen'1id u.rticle, fine toned nnd ve- Wo·, ks at all ,ime•. All the New Book.o received dl- ing Title,.
doc7
B~:AM .t MEAD.
Scald ■,
Sore Brea.ta,
Fislu la,
No 118 Ww,d •lreet, 2d door above 5th street,
Refer to Judge Valoy and Eug. Burnand, New
-reot.
ry
oheu.p,
n.re
made
at
this
establish
meat.
Jc,sepb :::Beob-te11
Rheumati•m,
Ringworm,
.& Good Knue:
Pittsburgh, Pa.,
York• Wm. Dunbar iind L. Harper, lift. Vernon, Goot,
French,
Eugli,h
and
.Americ,an
Stationery,
All
work
ma.nufnotured
at
my
establishment
will
Ul•era,
Salt
Rheum,
Chilblaino,
AKE S pien.~ure in anSole Agont for Kns.bc'l!I Piano~, &od Prince's Me lo- be wa.rrn.nted to give entire sn.tisfaotion to our cusROGERS
Mo.rl!lhan & Co., Bankers, and Geo. 'W illis A. G0irme.n,
WHOLESA.I/ E AND RBTAlth
anouncing to his old
Sore Heads,
deons, fo:r Pittsburgh and We8tern Pennsylv8n &; tomAr.s, and will be s:old at prices equnl!y as low if
St. Paul, Minn.; ,vm. H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, Lnmbago, S~re Throats,
and
Also,
Paper
Hangings
and
Borders,
frienrle itnd cul!tomon that
Sore of all kmdo.
Wounds of all kindo,
Musio mailed posl paid.
jy l9
Superior; Wm. Ma.nn R&hw~y, N. J .
~fay 20.
WRSTENHOLM
not
tower
than
similar
ar\icles
can
be
b
ad
in
Mt.
Th
e
most
ext.eusive
stock
west
of
Philn.de)phin.
be otill continue, to keep
ll?CAUTION!-None are gen nine unle•sthe words
tocket Knives-an entire new stoek-warra,olraper: Paper:
Vernon. The patroniige of the public is solicited.
,vindow Shades and Fixtures; ,viadow Cornicea,
JAMES R. REED & CO ••
for sale tho very be,t of
'•HoLLOWAV , Na::w YORK AND LoNDONt'' a rd discern ...
,d qe••ine, at
WHITJ'.'BOOK S STORR
N
entire
new
Stock
EXTRA QUALLTY writing pa
marl5
L.
D.
RANKIN.
lr'ino
Mirrors,
from
3
to
8
ft.j
French
Plnte
j
Oil
llANOJ'AOTORERS
or
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
ible a1 a watcr-marklin everv leaf of the book of diper of a.II si 1••, ju•t reDeiv od by
Paintings and Engravings, Portrait and Picture
SURVEYOR'S
· .Mount l'c•·non t•ichires.
and Lamb, l\t his oe11Ar, on MnJn !Street, opposHe to
Bown & Tetley,
rection• around ~ach pol or ·box; the same may be
WHITE.
Frame• iii ways on h"nd and m .. do to order. Cullery,
_.A B eautiful Ornament/or t!,a Parlor or. Lib1·a_ry •.
Woodward IIall, under the ,tore of L, B. W•rd. By
No. 136 lVood Street, Piu,burgh,
plainly seen by HOLDING THE LICH TO TliE LIGHT. A
Doo. ~n.
SiJ;!:'n of the BIG BOOK.
&nd Golil Pens; Work D():xes and DroHing Cn.1cs,
,.,"HREE viorrs of Mount Vernon, pubhshod m a,d keeping good me11.hr, and by honest dealing, he
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS,
haadsom ~ reward :,viii be given to any one renderCo.rd Cases and Porto Monie1, Hoir, lint, Nail and
of tb-e "La.dies' .M ount Vernon Association."- hopes lo merit a continuation of the liber,.I patronLeveliug Instruments,
AVING m&de l\rrangements wiLh an e:1.stern
Ing such information ae may lead to the detection
MPORTERS and dealer, in double and sinirle b3r- Too\h llru;hes, Pocket Book,, W&llet,, Bill Iloiden,
" b ·pt1ons raceived at
ftJCO he hn~ Tetore bereceive<l.
April 27-tf
house we are prepared to furnish Lemons in
TRA.NSITS,
of any P.arty or parties counlerfeitingthe medicine•,
r el shotguns, sporting apparatus, gun makers ma• ,!;c., &o.
.,o sori
WHITE'S BOOK STORE.
Mar. 18
any quantity for Pio Nies, &·c.
ma.8
toria.ls, has just receive<l , by Ex.press, direc}from the
And all instruments used by
or vend111g the same , knowing them to be •purioua.
HE METHODIST, by Miriam fletcher, wilh
je7
.
GEORGE & FAY.
manufacturers,
a
splend
idaseortment
of
O
.
lt'B
Repeal~
JOHN coqHRAN & BRO.
•••Sold at the Manufactory of Professor HolloOh~nese Sni;ar Oane Seed.
introdoclion by W. P . Slrickland, DD.
Engineers
and
Surveyors,
G.
ll.
~ICHARDSON
.!,;
CO.,
ing
Pistols,
four,ftve
n.nd
six
inch
barrels,
n.ll
of
which
IFTY bushel• pu~o , e? d, from. Col. Petero, of
M:ANUihCTURERS OF
way , t'O Maiden Lane, New York, ,rnd by all resTP..AYELS IN EGYPT AND HOLY LAND,
f 68 Fi/tk Street,
'
PltALl:ftS IN
we will sell for ca.sh at as IJw prioes as they can be Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
Geor.,.ia perfectJ y r ehn.blc, price 25 eta l)er tb. by WarburLon, a new aud very popuh1r work.
pectable Druggi•I• and De~lers lo Medicinethrough•
bought in the city of New York._ Persons going to
·0 u; tbs. f;;$ I.
Also, lropheo Seed at 75 ots per lb. just poblished, For salo at lhe
PITTSBURGH .
out the United States and the civilized world, in
'\Vlndow Shuttc•·s, Gua1·ds, &.c.
Australiaand Californin will find that they oan do bet:for ,ale by
DOUGLAS BROTHERS,.
may24
BOOK STORE.
.i.
V
oa.
9
l
Second
Street
and
86
'l'hird
Street
pol•
at 25 cents, 62½ centa, and $1 each.
Pithbnrgh,
Apr.
7:ly
•
Shingles, Loth, &c.,
ier by purchasing their equipage at home, tha1., they
mM29
M t. Vernon, Oh,o.
weea Woodand Market.) PITTSBURGH, l'A,
I[]" There is a considerable saving by taking the
LOT of new eastern •lylea Dre•• Goods, CbalOorner of lVater and Franklin 81t·,1el•,
can among strangers-as we give persons a oha.nce to
Something New and Novel.
AVE on hand a variety of now Patterne, fancy
larger sizee.
BOLTS Wall Paper just received and
liee, DeBoge•, DuChien•, French Lawns, .& c
SANDUSKY, OHIO.
1
Uy any of the above pistols before lea'Y'ing ihe citJ,
HE late•t f11bion Paris DeChales, Mantillas aud
and plain, suitable for all purposee. ParticnN . B.-Directiona for lhe guidance of pationt•
juet received at
J.. ff. BARBWR,
J. G. FOOJ., ,
for aalo al reduced price,, •t
,-. H. arau•»uoy. nd in ca.ee of a. f~lure we refund iho money.
Shnwle,
just
received,
at
lu.r attention paid to enolo1ing Gra,e Lo&a. Jobbing
in every diaorder are affi1.ed to each p·ot.
WARNER 111ILLi:R'i.
mar!2S;ly
.mav24
W AR:Nl:R MILLER'S.
,Btpl, ll;lf.
1JOWN & TETLEY.
may24
may24
WARNER MILLERS
done ,., ■ horl notiM!
·
~~8
feb~2:ly.
C11MJl1' W. 001't'OH.

Wlf. L. BANE.
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SORGllO S[G,\Il CANE MILLS,
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Portable Furnaces,

T

CITY DRUG STORE.

December I, 1858.

EVAPORATING PANS,
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THESE MILLS ARE UNSURPASSED!
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